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p r ic e  f iv e  c e n t s NUMBER 77.
| In Poison Case egins Publication 

Editions Daily And » 1  lUUCHOF Shriners Of Morocco
jfJOLD WEATHER Temple In itiate 78
FELT IN SOUTH In Ceremonial Here

E n la ^ g e s^ V i^ e  N e w s  S e r v i c e
,r,k‘r that its subscribers in 

c>ery part of the C0Unly mny have
a ,,n,n-‘r en the ,lny that it is is
sued and because of its dcsiro to 
Jtive advertisers the benefit of n 

rea,PnR Public, The Sanford 
1 •*ld, according to an unnounce

ment today, will publish two cdl- 
tn.ns daily beginning today.
.. i 10 . .rst. edition will go to press

Falling Temperatures ForThc 
Next 18 hours Predicted; 
Asheville,N.C. Coldest With 
ThermomctcrStandingAt32

Florida Temperature 
Ranges From 58 to 80

Middle West Shivering With 
Cold Wave That Beats All 
Past Records for October

Two Thousand Nobles 
Gather For Annual 
Ceremonial;Stevens 
Is Guest Of Honor

Many Dignitaries 
Here For Occasion

Colorful Spectacle Is 
Furnished InParade 
In Business Section

Greek Leader

ATLANTA, Gn„ Oct. 211.—(A*)— 
Fulling temperatures were report* 
id in the Middle and South Atlan
tic states Wednesday niirlit on the 
heels of a forecast which reads: 
“Fair and colder.’*

Indications in many localities 
were that winter hmt supplanted 
fall throughout Dixie and the next 
•IS hours would usher in the first 
continued cold spell since the first 
of October.

Asheville, N. 0., reported the 
lowest temperature with a mark 
of 92. Memphis, Birmingham and 
Atlanta were tied a t 42, just two 
degrees below the minimum mark 
for New York City. Hattiesburg, 
Miss., recorded a count of 46, Mo
bile 48 and New Orleans 54.

Warm in Florida.
Down in F lo rid a '/th e  marks 

ranged from 58 at Jacksonville to 
80 at Miami, indicating that the 
cold spell had stopped on the edge 
of the Peninsula state.

Rains were indicated in the fore
cast for North and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Missssippi, Lou
isiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Texns.

Frost in. Georgia.
Atlanta ami vicinity will lie vis

ited by a killing frost Friday 
morning, according to a forecast 
by the local weather man, who also 
declared freezing temperatures 
may bo expected in the northwest 
and extreme northeastern portions 
of this state. ’

The first Southern snow of the 
winter was reported in Louisville, 
and other sections of Kentucky to
day, although the fall was light.
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Invaded by a Iturde of red- 
capped Nobles, intent upon* 
the proper administration of 
appropriate punishment to a  
clas s o f  78 candidates for ad
mission into the inner circle, 
Sanford today is guest over 
2,000 members of the Mystic 
Shrine, ami their ladies, here 
t » participate in the ceremon
ial conducted by officers of the 
Morocco Temple of Jacksonville, 

t Headed by potentate^ past po- 
tontates and other officers of tho 
tliree Florida temples, the Shrln- 
• i < began to arrive early Wednes
day night. Before darkness de
scended yesterday, numbers of the 
novices were bonded together by 
th iir  tormentors, and tho enteitain- 
meat liegan.

Throughout tho evening bands 
of the visitors, aided by Nobles of 

'.the  Sanford Shrine Club, who nro 
l; acting as official hoe.s during the 
. two day celebration, proceeded to 
dismiss all thought o| care and 

l worry, and concentrated on the 
purpose of their mission, the act 
of making the temporary exist- 
unco of their candidates .. thing of 
torture.

Following n band concert in the 
Pork adjoinin'? the courthouse, of
ficers of the local club had uirang- 
od a street dnneo whwi the vis
itors and hosts found entertain 
m ont‘Until midnight. A special mid
night revue featuring u mu real 
comedy company playing at O r
lando, a t the Milnne theater com
pleted tho scheduled card of enter. 

• tuinnicut for the day.
i i  s t i l l ,  I B _   I I rasa.? i  i  •

Substantial Nature Of City’s 
Growth Reflects Progress
iveness Of Citizens, Says 
l,oeal Man Upon Return.

The solid, substantial growth of 
Sanford, reflected in the immensity 
of the building program now un- 
"er iiWH'” '''.Ib is city, is, uccording 
to II. I». Walsh, sales manager of 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
with headquarters here, is one of 
the most conclusive proofs of its 
clnim to a high position in the 
progress of tho state. _____

Mr. Walsh, who returned to San
ford Tuesday after having spent 
the entire summer at his northern

Premier Pangalos of Greece is one 
of the leading figures in the w ar
like controversy between that 
country and Bulgaria, lie former
ly was Greek war minister.

Mrs. Birdie Strome, 49, above has 
been indicted a t  Springfield, O., 
for poisoning her stepdaughter, 
Esta Strome, 14. The victim pre
dicted her death, the Springfield 
authorities were told.
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of the state, which has been under 
construction for nearly two months 
has been completed, uccording to 
an announcement made today by 
Frank W. Talbot, general manager 
of the Central Florida concern.

Working under the supervision 
cf II. J. Hutt, of New Jersey, forc
es have been rushing the construc
tion ut the West Goldsboro plant 
to completion during the past few 
weeks, according to Mr. Talbot, 
who stated that the local estab
lishment, now open for business, 
is the first of a group of such dis
tributing centers to be built by the 
company in several Florida cities.

During n recent inspection tour 
of the Sinclair operations in Flor
ida, a number of high officials .if 
the company, among whom were 
Vice President J. W. Carnes, of 
New York, J. V. Dippel, south; m 
division manager, of Atlanta; !>. 
W. Beard, manager of operations 
in this state, and Horace Smith, 
district superintendent, -expressed 
surprise, according to Mr. Talbot, 
at the rapid grow’th and business 
shown here during the past year.

They predicted that, by reason of 
its progress, its accessibility and 
its geographical location that San
ford will he come one of the lead
ing in Florida within a few years.

Ilcndquarters of the Central 
Florida Oil Company are located ia 
this city, although the president, 
W. M. Cathral, is a resident of 
Eustis. Members of tbe local per
sonnel include, in addition to Mr. 
Talbott. W. L. Brinson, in charge 
of the warehouse and tanks and 
Brian Cosden, truckdriver. E. T. 
Entwistlc, salesman for the .Sin
clair connections, is located in this 

lcity also, according to the statc-
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Representatives From Many 
Sections Of State Attend 
Organization Meeting Held 
Here Wednesdy Afternoon

tiu.ugurnting a campaign to se
cure lands for the purchaso of 
playground equipment for a chi!- 
drea' recreational centers in thin 
city, members of tho newly organ
ized Sanford Lions ('lull, oz the 
weekly meeting Wednesday pledg
ed $500 for this purpose, according 
to r.n announcement by F. W. Tal- 
liot, ehairmun of u committee nam
ed to direct tlie efforts of the. 
Lions,

Tim committee, including ' r* 
Talbot, Dr. ('. I.. Park, Sandy /  '
demon, P. A. Mem, It. I.. Robert
son, S. II. Connelly, Eaile K. Jones, 
S. ft. I tighten. Lloyd Boyle, amt 
I'\ I,. Woodruff, Jr., will begin ut 
once, it is announced, to negotiate 
with the citv, county and school 
authorities to ..retire a park sito 
in thi.' city which will be conven
iently located mil suitable to tliu 
purpose for which it is intended.

I ion Sandy Anderson expressed 
the spirit of the meeting, k  is de
clared, by reciting the 'jinglo: 
“ Hush, little children; Don't you 
cry; The Lions'll get you play
ground equipment; Bye and hyp."

The tluli decided that the com
mittee members also will serve a s 1 
an executive board in the direction 
of tbe contemplated campaign to 
raise the necessary funds. It is, 
plauueil, Mr. TallNit states, to se
cure between $2.5611 and $11,000 by 
local solicitation.

The campaign, which will be 
started immediately, i:< tbe first 
step in the movement adopted by 
the organization when it was insti
tuted here u few weeks ago. At that 
time the nnnouneenient was made 
that the Sanford Lions had tiro- 
posed to sponsor an effort to buy 
nnd install sufficient playground 
and amusement facilities to fulfill 
the present needs of tho city in 
this roii.TCCt,

The Lion's quartet was introduc
ed to the members a t tho meeting 
Wednesday, when it rendered u se
lection that was much enjoyed. The 
quartet includes: S. R. IMghtoii, 
basso; P. A. Moro, first tenor; G. 
W. Spenser Jr., second tenor and 
Paul It. Forbes, baritone. Haw
kins Connelly has been named song 
leader of the club.

A state-wlilo organization of the 
growers of flowering bulbs was ef
fected at u meeting held in the 
Seminole county court house yeti- 
U relay.

Growers from the principal pro
ducing points, including Jackson
ville, Waldo, DeLund, Daytona, 
Sanford, O.'laodo, Oviedo. Tavares,
Winter Garden, Aubunidulc, Ocoee, 
'/ellwood and Altamonte Springs 
held un enthusiastic meeting and 
Imtided themselves together for 
mutual protection in the growing 
and selling of flowering bulbs.

The officers elected were as fol
lows: President, A. C. Haynes of 
DcLamj; Vice-prgnident, L. A. 
Hakes of Orlando; Secretary-Trea
surer, C. M. Berry, of Sanford.

County Agent B. F. W hitner Jr., 
was in charge of the meeting and 
was assisted by County Agent T. 
A. Brown, of Volusia, C. D. Kime 
of Orange, E. W. Jenkins of Lake 
ami District Agent It. G. Clayton 
ot Gainesville.

Federal Ouurnntine No. 37, which 
is aid to prohibit the importation 
of foreign bulbs of certain varie
ties on account of dangerous in
ti Ct pest and uiseuses, has given 
[erowers of this country nil oppor
tunity, it was declared, to produce 
Null).; and flowers in the United 
>'tatru a t a fair profit under the 

| careful guidance of the federal 
authorities us to control nnd elim 
ination of insect and disease pests.

The Florida growers have re 
sponded by establishing large 
I lantings and investing much cap
ital, time and energy in this in
dustry which has become of n a 
tion-wide interest. It promises to 
become one of the lending indust- 
ties of Florida, rivalling even c it
rus or truck n importance, it is 
nrtci teil.

Among those present a t the 
nueting held yesterday were T. K. 
Ciodhey, Waldo; L. B. Drewry, Duy-

Middlewi.st Shivers.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—(/P)—Tho 

middlcwc.sl ran into Christmas 
weather nr. a euld wave that broke 
October records for two or three 
decades moved rapidly eastward.

Forecasts are f o r .warmer wea
ther for tho end of the week, a l
though tomorrow is due to stny 
like tnid winter instead of balmy 
Octobei. Chicngo had a tem pera
ture of 19 degrees above zero ibis 
morning and F ather Dearborn 
slipped, skidded nnd puffed to 
work over streets th a t resembled 
sknting rinks.

Dakota Beiow Zero.
The Northwestern Plains coun

try reported tempera lures below 
zero with Rapid City, S. I)., set
ting a record of I I below. In its 
southeastward sweep, the front of 
the cold wave reached the mouth 
of the Ohio river and continued 
eastwa rd.

town points reported mercury 
leadings within a few puinlH of 
zero, while in Nebraska, Illinois 
and other midwest states, the read
ings ranged from zero to 20 above. 
Snow was general throughout the 
midwest.

(ContiiUK'd on Page Three)
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Candidatcs Paraded Thin Morning 
Headed by tho Mon..en  Temple 

.bend, and graced by the prei..ice 
..V'D’f m any high officials v f the statu 

ordor, the 78 unfortunates garbed 
in outlandish nnd incongruous cos
tumes, were led by n rope through 
the downtown district this morn
ing, accompanied by Noble.i suffi
cient in number to insure th*dr con
tinued attention t

it work is 
us, it was 
Ktnctive- 
putly *n- 
i diim, by 
4 tbich is _____ „o the business nt

hand.
Tho parade, said to he the most 

pretentious pageant over put on 
hero in connection with the Shrill
er.! activities, included Nobles from* 
Morocco, Egypt nnd Muhi Temples, 
thu three Florida Shrines, as well 
ns m a n y  from other temples in 
nearby stnten.

The class to he initiated nt the 
ceremonial scheduled to begin a t 1! 
o’clock this afternoon includes:

Frank Best Adams, John Ernest. 
Baker, Augustus Pat Bandy, Gor
don Barber, Belton E. Hass, Lem
uel L. Bellamy, Gustav Adolph 
Bergstrom, Lloyd .lumen Bolt,"Earl 
Ellsworth Bond, Janies Richard 
Booth, lairs Edward Bostrom, Hon- 

• I B Ml III t. Hill II Tal
bert Brown, Eugene Ephrum Bu.'ko.

Philip II. Cush, Edward Wesley 
Clark, Walter ('has. Cords, Robert 
Anderson Cobb, George II. Crane 
Robert William Dean, Fiddle H ar
ris Doyle.

Normnn Cicero Edwnrds, George 
II. Elliott. Charles Fldward F ree
man, William A. Gates, Janies Tif- 
lingban. Goethe, William Theodore 
Goodyear, Julius I.itnccford Gresh
am. Benjamin Hawkins Guthrie.

Lovlck Pierce Hagan, Jnmcs 
Thomas Hardy, F'rnnk Hurrold, Ed
ward F'arriH Hart, William Carl 
Hartline, William Albert Higgins.

Henry Mitchell Jernigan, Char
les B. Jones, Pierce Brown lutmson, 

(Continued on Page Three)
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Alter Auto Accident

Famous Palm Beach 
Bath House Is Sold Painleve Succeeds 

In Completing New 
Cabinet ICarlyToday

Gregg Wants Tax 
Appeal Body To Be 
Made Into A Court

WES I PALM BEACH. Fla.. Oct. 
29. — (/Pi — Gus Baths, Palm 
Beach, one of the most funious pub 
lie bathing beaches in the United 
States, was sold Wednesday by (Jus 
Jordlmu, owner to Paris Singer, 
millionaire developer. The consid
eration was not given.

Reports current here are to the 
effect that the now popular public 
beach will very soon become one of 
the most exclusive bathing beaches 
in the country, being set aside for 
Palm Beaeh.

PARIS. Oct. 29.— i/P> — This 
morning, after n laborious task 
throughout the night, Paul Pain- 
love succeeded in completing u cab
inet combination, winch is to be 
submitted to President Doumerguc 
for ratification. Painleve will be 
Minister of Finance in place of 
Joseph I’nillaux and also continue 
as Premier.

The new ministry will be com
posed o ns to conform to the reso
lution adopted by the radical con
vention at Nice in favor of a capi
tal levy and to a resolution adopt
ed by the groups of tho left yestor- 
day, demanding the return to pow
er of several members of former 
Premier Herriott’s cabinet.

Camille Clinutempa, former min
ister "f the interior, ami Fldouui I 
Delndier, former minister of colo
nies, are regarded us certain to 
come back.

In view of M. Rninlove’s conics- 
sions to tin- groups of the left, his 
success in forming a new combina
tion is regurdcil as assured, though 
the life of such a cabinet, formed 
to put through a capital levy, Is 
considered precarious. Socialists 
support of tbe new government de
pends upon tbe early introduction 
of such a measure^

The radical party is split on the 
question. Canvass of the group by 
parliamentary specialists indicut- 
ud that at least th irty  of its mem
bers are opposed absolutely to a 
levy on capital. Such a defection 
from a coalition of the left in the 

.. chamber would make tho govern- 
plicd I mint nuijority too scanty for cer- 
," ns tain success.
Cap-1 A aimilur canvuss of the sennto 
peri* /hewed an overwhelming majority 
s ra- against tho measure which the So- 
I du-j ciuHsts and extreme radicals insist 
SOB < upon and of which is tho price of 

He | their support of M. Rainlevu’s sec- 
r. ond government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—(>P)— 
Conversion of the tax appeals into 
a  court was proposed Wednesday 
to tho hou.su ways and means com
mittee by A. W. Gregg, solicitor of 
the internal revenue bureau.

The importance and value of the 
board, created in the 1924 revenue 
net, were emphasized by represen
tatives of the treasury, the Amer
ican Ilnr Association, and account
an ts’ organizations, but Chairman 
J. Gilmer Korner, Jr., of tho board, 
told the committee it would be un
able to function after next Febru
a ry  unless it receives a larger ap
propriation than contemplated in 
the program of Director Lord of 
the budget.

Mr. Korner said the budget 
bureau had disapproved requests 
for $190,000 of the estimated ap
propriations necessary for next 
year, nnd this brought announce
ments from both Republican and 
Democratic members of the com
mittee that they would fight to up
set the budget recommendations on
this point- .

Solicitor Gregg asserted that the 
board was very important to the 
treasury and expressed the opinion 
that the department would support 
n mov« for a larger appropriation. 
Secretary Mellon hud recommended 
that the membership of the board 
be kept to  n t least sixteen mem
bers. •

In asking that the board be giv
en powers of a court, Mr. Gregg 
said this would aid in cutting down 
the lurgo number of minor appeals 
now flooding its files. George \v • 
Morris, speaking for the American 
Bar Association, recommended m 
this connection that the board be 
given power to impose fines ugainst 
either tax payers or the govern
ment when it found that cases 
brought • befoA? It vYvre without 
m e r i t .

Roy S. Hanna, of St. Petersburg 
a leader in the protection of liinU 
for many years, gave the use on 
H&nna Key, opposite Pass-a-Grille 
to the Audubon Society.

Citrus fruit growing and live 
stock and truck fnrniing art* the 
principal industries of South F'lor-
idu.

Police Repel Attack 
Of Mob on t t  Y. Hotel

HISTORICAL FACTS 
The first home was built here 

}-y J. Wufford Tucker in 1869. 
The city was settled by Gen. 
Henry Sanford In 1871 mid was 
Inid out under the supervision 
of John A. McDonald nnd I’. II. 
Mnrks. It was incorporated u 
a town in 1877. The first ho
tel, the Sanford House, was 
erected In 1875. The first rail - 
ruud connection in thu city was 
built to Orlundo in 1880. In 
1885 th'j population was 2,500 
F'irc, in 1887 destroyed nil but 
1G of the 125 homes und busi
ness houses. Kpedeinie of yel
low fever, in 1888 took heavy 
toll of lives. In 1893 Sanford 
wus a thriving city, fully re
covered from the effects of the 
two disasters. It suffered from 
the frecto of 1894-95. I 
cultivation wus introduced in 
1K98. The city hud a popula
tion of 2.500 in 1902. A street 
car line was built in 1908, which 
wus later abandoned. F irst 
Street was paved in 1910. Es
tim ate population in 1925 of 
11,000.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—(/19- 
lice reserves lu.it night rcpcllc 
attack by u mob of 400 |>er 
i'.lid to he members of the 
F’nscist Alliance of North Am 
upon the hotel Pennsylvania, v 
600 members of the Italian Fn 
League of Nortli America 
holding u dinner.

BOSTON. Oct. 29.—(/P)—Cap
tain John II. Diehl, of Everett, 
Muss., master of the steamer City 
of Rome, Wednesday related to the 
naval board of inquiry bis story 
of the collision which sank the sub
marine S-51 with the loss of tmrt>- 
threc lives off Block Island on the 
night of September 25.

Coming from his lighted cabin. 
Captain Diehl said, he saw a white 
light to the starboard when he en
tered the pilot house. The thin! 
officer, in reply to a question, toM 
him he thought "it wus a tow go
ing west.” As his eyes become ac
customed to the darkness, he saw

Robber Kills Man 
In Making1 Escape

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—(/I*)—Mar
tin J. Durkin, automobilo thief and 
gunman, nought for killing Edward 
Slmnnhan, federal agent, who a t 
tempted to arrest him, shot und 
killed ono man and wounded u de
tective last night in escaping from 
unihtiidi of police in an npurtm ent 
building.

Y** Oct. 29.—(fl*)
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[ht Alleged Bootleggers, 
liiding "Queen” Of Gang, 

Arrested Sunday At Tamps
TAMPA, Oct, 28.—W)—A worn- 

• n ,  believed by federal prohibition 
officials to be the "queen” of n 
* * ??  bobtloggers and "dope” 
peddlers, was taken Into custody 
by prohibition forces Monday,
when deputy sheriffs and revenue 
Agents ‘ arrested seven men and 
■cized Automobiles, liquor and co- 
MMe valued a t about $15,000 at 

'L ta trabou t 15 miles from this city.
Mrs. Anna Rico, about 15 years 

old, tho bfide of one of the men, 
was also taken into custody and

Chrysler and two Hudson coaches, 
which tho prisoners are alleged to
have used to deliver the ibiuor to 
this and other cities near r

P ^ e e d jn  the,County jail here. She
ad 'bden enticed nway from home 

*about two weeks ago, her parents 
'claim.

Federal officials believe they 
have broken the backbone of one 
of the biggest gangs of rum and 
drug outlaws operating in nnd 
near Tampa, In the capture yester
day of the “queen” and the seven 
men.

Caught Off Guard 
•Busily at work In a large hut, 

abutting on a creek nnd almost 
hidden from view by thick brush, 
the seven inen and the woman were 
n surprised lot when the two rev
enue agents and four deputy sher
iffs swooped down upon them nnd 
punctured their ulleged liquor man-
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FLORIDA AMONG 
DIXIE STATES AT 
GEOLOGY MEET

P o p h a m  Case Papers 
F i l e d  In Louisiana

------. _____ ___  . ere.
Recdgnixe Some

The raiding party recognized 
several of the men whom they be
lieve were members of the $1,-000,
000 drug ring recently exposed by 
Narcotics Agents, Rogers, Klger 
________ ly who rounded up some

thing like 70 men and women, some n „ '_ «  
or whom have bcdi tried nnd sent- ,Ierrnnn Guntcr- 
enced nnd others out on heavy bail 
waiting trial next February in the 
federal court.

Phillip Hsmbsch, assistant fed
eral prohibition director of Flor
ida, expressed the opinion that 
several of the men caught in the

Stale -'Representatives At 
HirminghamConrerenccWill 
Present Views on Proposed 
Extension of D r a i n a g e

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—f/P) 
—Florida and Virginia were the 
only Southern states represented 
a t the recent annual convention of 
the American-Association of State

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—(A>) 
—The transcript of the record in 
the noted I’opham case has just 
been filed in the Circuit Court of
Appeals, at New Orlcanu

The transcript comprises nbout 
•1,000 printed pages. It consists of 
all the testimony; and other m atter, 
of the lower courts in tho convic
tion in federal court of William 
l.co Pnphnm, fpr using the mails 
to defraud. I’opham was sentenced 
to four ycjrs imprisonment. An 
appeal wa:> then taken.

IX  t w k  f i n e r  i t  c o u r t  o r  T tiE fn b o v e  described
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Joe Cumeroq,
Complainant,vs.

n o b e rt R aym ond R ead .' e t  al..
SUIT TO a  t ’ I i r r 1 T IT I. k " 1 s"

CITATIOX
To Robert Raymond Read nnd 

wife, ---------------  Ilotiil, whom* Chris
tian name la unknown; nml earh

RC"a Irercbywordi>red that you and 
each o f  you ho and appear before•»arn or you "" *•••»• **i • «
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House at Hanfort. Florida on the 
Hth day of November: A. D..i j »1i <iav hi —— -
and then and there make answor  

the bill of complaint exhibited
against you In tula cause.

It Is further ord»red that this or- 
•r be published In The Sanford

and every of  tho a b o v e ’ named "do-
fi*n«l;intf*. Ir llvlntr. and If either, nn y  
or all of said .defendants he dead.

INrnId. a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
once each week for four consecu
tive w e e k s . ................................_a, of

«'«•«%* uviriHiiiiiin ||(f until
to nil p.irtl** cla im ing un
der the fo llow in g  deceased defend-

VO WCi'K".
W itness my hand,nnd tho seal of 
ir Circuit Cburt of  the Seventh 
idlelal Circuit o f  tho State of

tints, lo-wlt: Robert Rnymond Read 
Rend, whosenml wife, 

Christian 
otherwise 
described

anti Bransky who rounded up some- G eolo lu!. ' m a Z u ? “t 'l  ° f v  thing like 70 men nnd women, some' ?.C0,°Klst*- »t Harrisburg. Fa.,
of whom have been tried and sent-

- r_. ______ ____  , _ j g . . .
rnid had planned to build up nn-

irt:other drug ring on the outskirts cf v' u,"-c* ‘ no intricate geo to-
Lutz since Ybor City had the lid *7 of Pennsylvania _was studied by 
clamped down by the narcotic nu- Drst-hand observation. This geol- 
thorities. Mr. Hambsch state lie

-------  -------- , state geologist,
who returned irom  the meeting re
cently, stated.

The convention, Mr. Gunter said, 
was held at Harrisburg on invita
tion of Dr. George K. Att'iiey, 
Pennsylvania state geologist. The 
gathering proved more entertaining 
n.s the convention progressed, Mr. 
Gunter said. The intricate geolo-

IX TICK C IR C U IT  COU RT O K  T il l ' .  
SKV E S T II  JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
<»K FLO R ID A , IA AX II Klllt 
S IM IIM IM I COUNTY. IX  Cl I  AX-  
CK.IIV.

M. i t .  Luxnber, C. If. Wert*. 5fciry 
llrowncll Williams, X. W. Williams, 
Currlu Cain and O. W. McDowell.

Complainants.
vs.

Francis J. Lynch, et al.
D e fe n d a n t .

M  IT TO Q U IET T IT L E  
CITATION

To F r a n c i s  J .  L y n ch  n n d  hns-  
baml. J o h n  L y n c h ;  • ■■ ■ H cs-

naino Is unknown, or 
In nnd to tho fo llow ing  

..................  hinds, situate, ly in g  ami
being In tbo County of Seminole nnd 
State of Florida, more particularly  
described ns follows, to -w lt:

All that part of Ciovornmont Lot 
One (1) In Section 21. Township 19 
South, f lange 29 East, ly in g  Last 
of the Weklva River, 
and to nny nnd all other

th, — ■
Judicial Circuit « .  m o •••
Florida. In nnd for Hcmlnolo Coun
ty, on this tho 13th day of October,
A. D.. FJ33. v  n  DORR LASH, ,
Clerk of  the Circuit Court of  the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of I- lorlda. 
In nnd for Hcmlnolo County.

lly A. M. WF.F.KS.
Deputy Clerk

PARK AVENUE Co

WEST FIRST STREET,

Great buys, attractive term , 
position either of these lnmla

Both doubly attractive as nr 
produce/satisfactory returns on

worn]

fHEAI.)
DeCOTTKS & KTFNCF.R, 
Hollpltors and of Counsel for the 
Complainant.

fiersons
aiming

any right, t itle  or Interest In and 
I to tbo lands hcrclnnhovo described  
or any part or parcel thereof.

It Is hereby ordered that you

ufacturing business. The "queen’. n$ - made a desperate dash fot free
dom, but some of the .agents soon 

—  ..................lield her a t bay.' Several of the a l
leged runt outlaws also ran from 
the ambushed hut nnd sought to 
flee, b u t n bullet or two front the 
officers’ weapons halted them.

Linking the "queen.” nnd her sub
jects against the wall of the hut, 
covered with guns, the revenue 
agents and deputy sheriffs took an 

..inventory of the alleged rum nnd 
dope m erchants’ rendezvous and 
found, one 400-gnllon copper still; 
30 barrels of mash; ten gulldrts of 
booze, six automobiles, one row 
boat, 200 feet of rubber hose,-water
pumps, guns and a Inrgo quantity 

The machines includ-of cocaine. ...... ............ ..
td  three Ford touring curs, one

wn« pleased with the cooperation 
the state officials arc giving the 
federal prohibition forces in their 
drive to "clean up the wet places 
in Florida."

Tho woman, Mrs, Anna Rice, nnd 
the 7 men caught in the raid aro: 
A. Costello, Louis ^Alvaro/, Julius 
Fernandez, Herbert nnd Jacob 
Bcrkham. Eddio Barella nad Hen
ry Alvarez. They will all be giv
e n -a  preliminary hearing before 
United States Commissioner Will
iams nnd then turned over to fbe 
federal authorities for trial.

End of Long Hunt
Tho rnid resulting in th? arrest 

of the woman nnd men followed 
scverul weeks’ of hard work on the 
part of Prohibition Agents Stnmlnu 
nnd Alford nnd Deputy Sheriffs 
"Red” McGee, Taylor, Jntmnn and 
Scarborough.

The alleged liquor nnd drug 
camp had been under surveillance 
for n long time, it was said. Yes
terday nt noon, tho raiding party 
surrounded the rendezvous and 
caught the gnng "red handed,” 
the officer declared.

Slogan. Is Adopted 
For P aren ts During 
School Week Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.-1/I’) -  
"V isit your schools today" will bo 
tho keynote of Amorlcnn Education 
Week, to bo observed during the 
week of November 10-22, and en
dorsed in n proclamation by Presi
dent O olidgc.

Although plans fo r  observance 
are l>ein;r left to local education 
bodies and organizations, the Bu
reau .of Education, which with tho 
National Education Association 
and the American Legion is snon- 

. 'Daring th e  week, hns Imued u uro
gram  of suggestions for each of  tho 
seven• days. The program Stresses 
thoughts for development in school 
exhibits • and dem onstration to 
bring the public and educational  
institution!! into closer  contact.

Governors of innny states have 
assured tho bureau of their inten

s ion  to ndvoentu observance o f  the  
week ih  proclnmntlons and tho bn- 

‘reau hns asked school authorities  
nnd civic bodies to join In tho pro
gram.

Author Gathering 
Data For Work On 
Florida Conditions

ogy, Mr. Gunter said, nrosents a 
very complex situation, beenun! of 
tho mountainous-regions of Penn
sylvania.

The coal regions were visited 
whero the mining of anthracite coal 
was inspected. One of the curosities 
tho geologist said, was n breaker of 
modern type, nnd costing qj>out 
$2,000,000, The geologists saw the 
coni mined at n depth npprpoxi- 
mnteiy 1,000 feet, ansi watched it 
hointed to tho breaker, 200 feet up 
nt n plant constructed of all steel. 
There the coni was broken nnd 
separated nnd purified.
»Tho state’s qunrries were visit

ed, whore qunrries which hnve been 
in (Operation over 100 years wore 
inspected. Many pits, Mr. Gunter 
said, wero over 200 feet deep. The 
geologists were given a thrill when 
they wero tnken into the pits by 
the nerial tramway. The cement 
fields of Lehigh Valley were vim 
ited.

Tho final day was spent nt Ia>- 
high University, Bethlehem.

Several interesting talks were 
made at the convention, including 
those .by Dr. jlavid White, of the 
U. S. Survey; President Richards, 
of Lehigh University, and Dr. A. 
I*. Kumrn, Pennsylvania gcoolo- 
gist.

iinmi, John i.yncii; ■ ■ Hes
ter. whose Christian nnmo Is un
known, wlfo of II, K. Hester; 
-  - " Rlchart. whoso Chris
tian mime Is unknown, w ife  of
James It. Rlchart; W, II. Lee; F. C. 
Lee anil Wife. Carrie A. Lee; Geor
ge W. Cramer and wife. Husaii I-:. 
« rntner; and each and every of  tho 
said d.-fi-iiilnnta, i f  living and If an> 
nr all of said defendant* ho dead, 
then to tho heirs, duVlHccx. gran- 
lees, nr other claimants, under each 
and every of the above named de
fendants. to-wlt: rranc ls  J. Lynch
nnd husband, John Lynch; ---------------
Hester, whoso Christian nnmo Is 
unknown, wife of M. K. Hester;

nnd each of you ho und appear be
fore our said Circuit Court nt the

-Rlchart, whoso Chris
tian nainn Is unknown. wife of 
James It. Rlchart; W. H. Lee; F. 
C. Lee and wife. Carrie A. Lee; 
tleorgu \v. Crnm/r nnd wlfo, Hns.m 
" Cramer; claiming Interests In 
nnd to the hinds hereinafter des-

pkeecHobo^ Marked progress ,u , .  r.uriy m nmn me organization 
boing made in constructing high- was dissolved by order of a Clove-

CLEVELAND, Ohio Oct. 28._
(/P>— A rthur Lincoln Faulkner, 
dean of tho conciliation service of 
the United States department of 
labor, makes Florida wtih its pro
gress nnd renl estate activities, a 
special subject for investigation 
when ho Is not occupied in helping 
iron out labor troubles. He ha* 
made throe trips to Floridn recent
ly studying conditions there mid 
Ih now engaged in reducing his ob- 
servntions to manuscript. He cel
ebrated his sixty-first birthday re
cently.

Mr. Fnulkncr was appointed n 
commissioner of cohvilintion elev
en years ago, being promoted from 
special agent ns immigration in- 
speckpr, in which capacity he serv
ed four years, chiefly in checking 
violation!! of the alien contract lab
or law along the Canadian border 
in Maine mul New Hampshire.

Prior to his entrance into the 
federal InlMir service, Mr. Faulkner 
xvns president of the Amalgamated 
Window Gluss Workers of Amer
ica. Early in H>08 the organization

Kansu, Chinese State, 
(icts First Real Road,;

crlbed: to all persons, whose names 
nr«* unknown claiming Interests as 
heirs, devices, grantees, or other
wise under Mrs. Htnlly C. Rlchurl, 
dece.iMil, In ami to the lands here
inafter di^efihed; nml to nil per
sons and parties whose nanus are 
unknown claiming any right, title 
or Ini, rest In and to tho following  
described property, situate. lying 
and being In tho County of Heml- 
nolo and Htnte of Florida, more 
particularly described an follows:

I’ourt House at Hanford. Florida, on 
tile I t tb day of  November. A. D., 
1921, and then and there make nns- 
wer to the hill o f  complaint exhibi
ted against you In thlw cause.

It Is further ordered that this or
der he published In the Hanford 
Herald, n newspaper published In 
Haaforil, Henilmde County, Florida, 
once i-aeli week for four consecu
tive weeks.

AVITNKHH my band and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of tho Seventh  
Jmllclal Circuit of the " State of 
Florida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty. on tills tho 13th day of October, 
A. !>.. 1923.

V. K. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk of the Clronlt Court of tho 
Seventh .liidlcl.nl Circuit of Florida  
In and for Seminole County. Florida, 

t By A. M. WKKKH,
, » E * U  C," k '
D. COTTKS A- SPENCER.
Solicitors and of Counsel for tho 
Complainant.

im p le s

. /hat ry 
hcanjdof

why can’t I havo a 8kln 
v y  like other girls? Why tlo I 

havo to havo theso ugly plmplca.in t h e  f i n c i ' i T  r o r i c r  o f  T in :  P, . u , , ll f  l  
m u  i : \  rii j u d i c i a l  1 c i r c u i t  blotches and blackheads?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .........................  «jf j couid oniy und something

that would clear up my skin and

to-with J
L ou 1. 2, 1. G. fi. 7. *. 9,, 10 

.11.
. 11. 12.

33.21, 15. 2«. 27. 2*. 29. 30, 32,.11,
tr,, 3.’,. IS. .17. 3H. to, ti. 4 2. LI. 15., 4*. 19, 50. 61. 52. 5.1, 5 4. fill ,r.7,■ 54. 59. SO. til, and u2 all ntTliirco 1'Inc* Subdivision ns rten rd-■ .1 In F lat Rook 3. pages 41 and <5of tho rutlllc i:. t i.rdH of ScniliHilo('llunty. Florida.

KINGCIIOW, Province of Kan
su, Oct. 28.—(A*!*—-This central 
Ohina province is getting it* first 
motor car road.
__ For communications in the past, 

Kansu probably has been the worst 
off of any of the IH province*. It 
has no railways, nml practically 
no navigable river*. But in spite 
of th en  disadvantages, travel has 
been lively because the main route 
to Tibet and Turkestan lead 
through the province.

Ltl Yung-t'ao, military nml civil 
governor of the province Inst year 
ordered hi* principal general to 
s tart the road work with the sold- 
icr* under his command. The gen
eral commanded each regiment to 
build seven miles of  road. The 
soldier* promptly impressed resi
dent farmer* into service. A road 
capable of handling motor traffic 
Of more titan 1(10 miles hns been 
completed.

or any part or parcel thereof under 
the ntiovD named ocremlants or otii- erwlso.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
i '"’It of > mi be and appear before 
ear said Circuit Court at the Court 
•'"use at Hiiiifnrd. Florida on the 
lltli day of November, A. I).. 1925, 
and then and there make answer  

tile hill of complaint exhibited 
gainst you In this cnusc.

Is further ordered that this 
o r d e r  he published In The Hanford 
ibruM. a newspaper published In 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
onee each week for four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand nnd seal of 
H'u Circuit Court of Hi- Seventh  
' I fruit of the State of Florida. In 
and for Heinlnnle County, oil tills 
the 13th day of October A. D„ 1926.

V. E. DOUGLASS,
1 b rk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida 
la and for Heinlnnle County. Florida 

Ry A. M. WEEKS.
i HEAL) lM ’Uly CU>rk'
Ibi'OTTES lit SI’ENCER.
S o l i c i t o r s  and of Counsel for the 
" in pin I nu nt.

HI' F L O R ID A . IN A XII F O R  NH1I-  
INOI.C. C O t.N TV , IX L'HA.N-

A.* V.*1 McGuIn,
Complainant,vs.

Moses J. Taylor, Jr., et nt..
Defendants.

" L I T  T O  R l  IF.T T I T L E  
CITATION'

To Moses J. Taylor. Jr., ntid wife,
---------- -------- Taylor, whose Christian
name I* unknown; Martha Wil
liams; Lovlck 1*. Williams and wife,  

Williams, whose Chris-............. a, "  o ’ m r x HIM *
Ian name Is unknown; William A.

vv IIIla ms and wife, ----  .
Williams, whose Christian name l.i 
unknown; n n d . each and every of
the above named defendants. If l iv 
ing. nnd If either, any or all of 
said defendants be dead, to all par
ties claim ing Interests under the 
following deceased defendants, to- 
wlt: Moses J. Taylor, Jr., and wife, 
—-------------- —Taylor, wltoso Chris
tian name Is unknown; Martha 
Williams; Lovlrk I*. Williams and

------------------- Williams, whoso
• lirlstInn name Is unknown; W il
liam A. Williams and w if i .
Williams, whose Christian name Is 
unknown: or otherwise. In and to 
tho fo llowing described land, sltu-

glvo mo back my soft, rosy com
plexion, I know I would bo tho hap* 
pie* girl In tho world! What can I
do?”

Ia that you talking? If It la, you 
don’t havo to worry a  minute! Just 
build up tho rich, red blood In your 
body. Then your akin will bo aa 
cloar and soft as anybody's.

That’s what S. S. S. has been do
ing for generations — helping Na
ture build rich, rod blood! You can 
build rcd-blood cells so fast that tho 
impurities that causo breaking out 
on tbo Bkln hardly get Into tbo sys
tem boforo tho puro blood annihi
lates thorn—kills them right out— 
etops thorn from, breaking out 
through tho skin.

And then thl3 rich', red, puro 
blood feeds anil nourishes tho. tis
sues of tho akin and keeps It look
ing healthy.

That's all there is to I t  Healthy,tin. following describ' d land, situ- ***•“  » u w u -.a  to iu iiw tio y , 
ato. lying and being in thu County vigorous red blood such os S. S. S. 
of Seminole und stain of Florida, help* Nature build.
more particularly described us fo llows. to-wlt;

The W ist  nne-H alf  (WI-2) of the 
Northeast Quarter ( N E ' i ) of the 
Southeast Quarter fS E I-l )  of Hoc- 
•i"1' 27. Township 19 .South, Range  
29 East.
to nil persons or parlies c laim ing  
nn Interest under William Williams, 
deceased, nn heirs, d ev isees ,^ gru n-  
lees. or other elnllnants, or other
wise. In and to th. lands herein
above described: and to any nnd nil 
other persons whose names nre un 
known. claiming nnv right, tltlo or 
Interest In and to the lands herein-

makes you healthy 
all over. It beautifies 
your skin — drlvos 
away pimple3, black
head*, blotches, rash, 
boll* and eczema— 
give* you back your appetite— 
build* firm, plump flesh nnd fills 
you full of new llfo and energy.

All drug stores sell S. 8. 8. Got 
tho larger bottle. I t's  more, eco
nomical.

REAL ESTATE
509 F irst National Bank Eldg

HOW FAR IS IT TO 
“INDEPENDENCE TOWN”?

What do thd “road Figns” n . 
you to get there? L e t? ,V  * ' M°W ,0 

If you arc willing to rave SF>n0 „ „  
cent compound interest tuliio.l j
hnve $7,500 in le** than 10 ycara i H  
will of course take you a little longer. ” ,  

Hut it really isn’t far to “Independence 
If you want to go there u atl ‘ 
jjount nt the F irst National Bank '

Just swing into n good “savings stride*!
ing

off.

. Wc will help you.
"Ten Year* to Independence Town".

F I R S T  NATIONAL,
f . tN K O Ill) ,  r u .

i

A L L E N  A N D  B
a le * .  Let t i  i

AT AUCTIO
H ea l  E s t a t e  A u c t io n  S a les .

W e  n re  p e r m a n e n t l y  lorntril Is; 
O C R  SALEM F O R C E  AllF. 131 

W c  G u a r a n t e e  Satl.fnrtlssl 
I f  you  tin vc P r o p e r ly  y o u  v rn n t  (laid—List It I

K o o d .h y r .

A L L E N  A N D  B
III! E . Krcond S t r c r t ,  Sanford,

• V---- . wux uix.auivtMi i)v ortlrr ul n (
way between bore ami Sobring. Jnnd court. In eight days

F m ^ m r  organized the National 
>v indow Glass Worker* Associa
tion from the wreck of the old or
ganization. Thin saved the fund* of 
the old order uud kept the mem
ber* bunded.

New Furniture

THAT WILL BE 
Your STORE

A n d  we want you to name it

will be given for the most appropriate name and 
. . , contest is open to all* i ’i .

Xm

: M

M l  ■ ?L* 'X v < 
x t  I f

m
t f l
4

Names to be sent to Herald office 
On or Before Nov. 1,1925

M u i a u i i M f l i i i i K i H a j m i IMRIRI l l l l l l l

Between Sparkling Waters—
Located at one of the prettiest points of the Peninsula, opposite New Smvv- 

nu, and between the mighty Atlantic Ocean and the headwaters of the North
mUe-'1)1 IS-*"'1 tl0n ting  011 bot 1 a dlstanco of approximately two and one-half

“ The Development That Is More Than a Subdivision—A T0WNS1TE!”
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, due to its IDEAL location amlui„ , .  -
wonderful bathing and driving bfcach, proximity to one of t U  vveakhiest sfc-

NEW SMYRNA BEACH ISA SAFE INVESTMENT
WE i n v i t e  i n v i :s t k ;a t i ()n

Call Us Today, and HAVE us SHOW You— '

Inquire nt Desk 
Moniczunut Hotel. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA.

r v . _ -

Daytona Rw
aonvi

Office* in:tona It...,.i. /nv ~ vtitccs in:
villc, New 's,,.'?. ’ 0 r ","nd Bench, St. Augustine, Jnck- 

/ Del ',n,‘i Wl111’ Smyrnn Beach, Fulnt Beach,

"WE COVER FLORIDA REAL ESTATP r N T  8*“ ord
_____________  1A 1L LIKE THE SUNSHINE”

“  *

m l H ~ > * * * <
U  y . N  , ............................1



REAL ESTATE * INVESTMENTS

K A R L  J . S C H U L T Z
NEW MODERN Stucco Bungalow, hardwood floors, double garage, ,h ^ J  
rooms, and bath $10,500.00. Terms.

,M."  '  T ° . m ' * 0Ukl'  » " * >
164 FEET on Sanford Avenue opposite San Lanta $13,448.00. Terms.

100 FEET on Cedar one b]ock. ° l f7/ ‘r“t  / ^ T ^ T e m s  ° f m°St 1 bites in Sanford. A bargain ut $75 per foot. Terms.

ho ACRES r, m il,. « , t  cf ' “ J  n llM  ,rom  H feClearwater lake in center of tract. $..00 per acre.

1006 ACRES on south shore ° < ^ * 0D°™’J [£ ke C° Unty* A Wond' rf“l 
perty ready for development. $350.00 per acre.
to i m p  TUI PHY FAIlM, 4-room house, 10 acres tiled, 4 acres set W  
m ,* .f  « r  f f r t im , , .  tUSOO for Im m ril.t . M b . *3.600 c .,h  h .l.n ,,’ ^  
Lots, residences, farms, acrenge, grovqs.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------Phone 707

1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744

A good selection of Homes from $4,500 to $12,500.
A Lake Front tract for the developer. There is a fortune 
in this tract. It is only 3 miles from the city limits.

i

Lots in all sections of the city at less than market value. 

The Prettiest Sand Reach Tract on Lake Jessup

I Will Appreciate Your Listings

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meir.ch Building

W  elcome 
Nobles”
W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

in New York City and various other, 
country we are in a position to sell your, 

e S  northern firms desm ous of investing in pro

If you have' acreage, subdivision tracts, business lot 
kindly communicate with us.

/ : .  FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE I

Developers from!
Seminole Hotel 1

House and largo lot on Magnolia, on the Heights, for $4,500. This of
fer only good for two or three days. ,

We can deliver two of the most desirable lota in Franklin Terrace at 
prices below present values.

If you are looking for a home or a desirable lot on which to build, see 
tis; we can save you money and at the same time deliver ju st what you 
want. •

Well located corner, two large lots

near Young’s Development
COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY

,H I First National Bank Bldg. Phone 7̂
SANFORD, FLORIDA

\ i i'\TA TF. INSURANCE

Brokers

Corner 3rd St. and Holly Avenue, 5-room cottage, 
bath, convenient, good neighborhood,

$6,000. Cash, Terms.
High-class property, corner W .lst St. and Augustine

£16,500. Cash, Terms. ;

Especially well located, large, new stucco resitlenc 
adjoining "acreage. $30,000. Cash, Terms

We heartily recommend these properties at the prices gin

Established 1910

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN. Manage/

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Office 11G Merri wether Buildln

515 First National Bank
Phone 713

SANFOllU, FLORIDA

Few As Good-None Bet
Magnolia Avenue 

Close In
$15,000—Good Terms

21 or less, high lots, west of Sanford Avenue, insidi 

city limits, for short time wholesale at $550or separi

$650 up. Terms

The most beautiful residential pro
perty to be had in Sanford. A num
ber to select from ranging in price 
from $2,500.00 to $3,500.00.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

PHIL SMITH, Mgr

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida 

ku With Florida Land
Number G Bull Bulldin

116 South Park Avo

ROSE COURT LOTS

SANFOIU) AVENUE LOTS
The Scruggs Realty Company is ready to accom 

them with good properties at attractive prices. jn : 
tion to business properties we want several lots in 
fair, Fort Mellon, Bel-Air, Pinehurst, F r a n k l i n  l e ’ 
and Dreamwold.

Please call on us in the Masonic Temple or at 202 
Street.Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. 11. SCRUGGS, Mizr.

REALTORS
LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO

L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr. Phone 708-709
Phone 117



•JR , tho ^ K c t  for p€nnnr.l.ory

;JJ”» "M ra 'lo T  to ■ tT S ’wHcll

fritm l^nf r l, 5omm“ ndaiit an, 
thp" , of thc defendant explained 
B ; “ M. « « « « l  re f la tio n  In 

Th belIcf Prevailed thu tnc action was taken hren iiu  p«,„

B^ -P Jytlie  Makes *r 
Hit on London Visit Palnco” nnrf will be of typical 

Florida architect and *ymbolical 
of tho Sunshine State in every re
spect. ,

orocco
LONDON, Oct. 20.—(/?)—Audi

ence* were surprised -to see in 
Betty Blythe, a motion picture act- 
rcss, ona who was not only beauti
ful but who could ii'.njr welt, tell 
stories^ ami make speeches. Miss 
Blythe s personal appearance here 
was a triumph.

Edith Day. Dorothy Dickson. Lu
cille Lavetgne and Tallulah Bank- 
head are other American actresses 
whose names are in the electric 
t' ttns over London theaters which 
are havihg successful runs.

(Continued from 1 
Winborn Joseph La’
David Littlefield.
Lloyd. WHHam 
Frank 
Raymond MarshalL
Mason, John 
Chtrleu James 
Robert Mixe, ; 
ton, Homer L 
ant Hill Murphy, 
Myers.

Kenneth 
H arry U.‘J.

* x o T tcn
At the request of many cltUens  

tax-pityera utltl properly owners  
«wnfnK properly within  the area 
hereinafter describe!, notice la here
by ulven of  intention t« upply to 
the Leqlulnturr Of the Stati- of H o -  
rlila. to be cotivonwl In Special Ses
sion iltirltiic tho month of Novem
ber 1925. for  tho puswitfc of .an Aet  
- f  the Is'ulalntiiro oinemllnjr Section  

. „ (  chuptor 9*9". l-nwa of Florida.
1931, thc purpose of said nmentlmeilt 

| bo I nit to etilnrtio the territorial Unt
il s of tho City "f Sanford. Florida, 
to Include and embrace the fullovr- 
InK ilescrllivd lands In Seminole 

I County. Florida, not now a  part of  
i the c trporatc limits of the City nr 
‘Sanford, Florida, more particularly

hours afte r his appointment U’/ t h .  
ington101 bCen announccd at Wnsli-

...... B"w,c* i» Ousted.
Wp’le General Bowley ndmitted 

he had spoken in opposition to the 
separate air deportment advocated 
by Colonel Mitchell, he declared he 
was not hostile, prejudiced or 
otherwise antagonistic to the nir 
officer and believed himself fit for 
court duty. Hi* retirement was 
vpted by the court, however, after  
a brief discussion behind closed doors* i

Major General Fred \V. Sladcn

..........................................................

Wlllinm Taylor Aiauaus,
Edward Markwood. Burton

Robert Lyle 
William Mcisch, Jr., 

i -Mcrri weather. John 
Elton Jam es Mough- 

Edward Moyer, Pleas- 
Andrew Lewis

■ t? * % y /
'i Burwell McCracken. 

Miller Mcfircnry, Kichard 
1 of Ernest Olsson, Iln rry  Atwater Os- 
and teen, Benjnmin J . Overstreet, L* • 
rth- Woodward PatUilo, D aniel. 
ttU- Pettys, Marshall Monroe Robinson, 
day Charles Howard Rowton.
,aw- H. S. Soffy, Joseph A. Scarlett, 
,uch Floyd Hodges Sherrod. ^nmuel K  
iss* Slaughter, Bemiett Franklin Smith, 
to- David Speer, Fred Plummer 
but Strfcnge, Calvin Fuller Teague, 
the Shelton C. Till. : „

it id- William Thurston W alker, hen- 
icrn neth Churchwell W arner, Earl Ed

ward Warwick, Jam es J . Williams, 
. Volie A. Williams, Herbert Inw ard 

ird Wolfe, Charles Edward Young, 
pro* Horace Feaster Zctrowcr. 
an” Among the visitors, from various

Clermont— Munson Company's 
warehouse being enlarged.

Clermont—While way system is 
• tng installed in businops sec-

■■■■MSSia ia a a B a a a a a B a a a a B B

A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried- the following 
dealers:

We arg offering lake front acreage
2 l-2mules from Sanford city limits 
at $110.00 per acre on terms. r*

The Ball Hardware
410-411-412 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg 

Phone 490-\v
bt aiwbr early todny, 
xsidat of the Long- 
cf fraoerce spoke 
tk,t the mnounce-

We W ant Your 
Patronage”

Phone 8

Those who are affected by increase in rents eai 
following and move to outskirts of city.

THE SAVING IN RENT WILL BUY T. W. Russell & Co
. FURNITURE

Cash If You H ave4t 
Credit if you Want It.YILLE, Ohio, Oct. 

Al plane, piloted 
i*r. F. Glenn, fell 

itorm Wed - 
M, hading on the 
ifc* mile* north of 

«i a complete 
P* imped serious

Cash Down Payment Monthly
Roadster ..........................  $655.00 $221.SB $;i!>.6()
Touring ............................. $655.00 $2-14.88 $39.00
Coupe ................................  $825.00 $283.25 $19.75
Coach ................................. $845.00 $290.12 $50.99
Sedan ................................. $930.00 $319.30 $56.08
This is General Motors Acceptance Corporation deferred payment plan. 

Chevrolet is a division of General Motors Corporation
I  \  RESULT—LOW RATES

Prices *6.25 
to *14.25

A t all dealers Phone 346-W

*9**ial turns a n d  
I®* tWiice lots in  
hfW srst, M ag- 
iKulm Sanford 

pleased 
B * * *  before 
wMUnalHoJg- DON-JON, Inc

SA N FO RD PHONE 768— F L O R ID A

‘Quality Merchandise 
it prices that appeal”

Phone 216

Hill Hardware Co
H : r 'Lta.
E  „ Liou can get. 
E ^ nktlow that Cod 
K j f " * “««■ rented 
I V  K,u really want
k  « ■ ,,fI „ , JnUr hone* and
t J K

a y.[f';'"! T a h i t i 1

W «*LtoMfu. MJlive pound* m

We Can Meet Your 
N eeds”

Phonty 53D uring the K londike gold rush the eats w erent

Cut now in Florida it’s different.

Down here you can have the best of food. Why, you 

can even get Snowdrift f o r  shortening and for frying.

and Stovesoriginal and

* o5 k?  a K v ' i ' «  
V 'v "  **••->*
V tcau,» lU c h ln ,

i - V m on “nd'Mur,, 8at.

id pricei o f Perfection Staves—from a one-burner 
at *IM  to the finest five-burner range at *120.

For appearance date see insertion order

1-3 acre of land and small house on shore 
of Silver Lake, $2,500, on easy terms, it 
has beautiful water-front and adjoins one 
of Snnfo.d's big developments.

ACT QUICK if  INTERESTED

Ip) East 
Second St
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Hughe* Say*. Wajfleld. Dora.
"Pep" for the Church.
Big Business.
Getting Bigger.
. BY AKl'U UK BRISBANE

tcoprna^t H it)

MURDER, IN all branches Is de
veloped to unpleasant perfection. 
Mr. Brown, farmer, called on a 
young Indy. Her father objected. 
Brown killed the father and moth
er, n’iot the young lady* In the ab
domen nnd a little Inter ahot and 
killed himself. His farewell note 
said “this would never have hap
pened, If conditions had been dif
ferent at home.

President Coolidge, speaking recently before the Omaha 
convention of the American Legion, touched upon a subject 
which is a most common fault aptong the average person
ality. Commenting upon the intolerance seen in almost every 
American today, President Coolidge said: "One of the most
natural reactions during the war was intolerance------There
should be an intellectual demobilization as well as a military 
demobilization."

Refering to this paragraph the Tampa Times says it 
was one of the finest paragraphs in the President’s entire 
speech. Continuing, the Times says: "Replacing intolerance 
with tolerance in this country is largely an individual mat
ter. You can’t do it by law. You can't do It by concerted 
movements, for even an organization of tolerants formed to 
combat intolerance is apt to become intolerant with the 
intolerants.”

So it is entirely up to our own selves whether we are to 
"judge not that we be not judged." Laws cannot force us. 
Parents, teachers, and preachers can but show us. Whether 
we make ourselves miserable and disagreeable by intolerance 
remains for us to decide.

The evils of nn intolerant spirit should be fully realized 
by all. It was intolerance which caused the early persecu
tions of the Christinns, and later drove the Pilgrims and 
Puritans out of England,

Second C lan  Matter. 
I t l i  * t the **estoft!ee 
Florida v td tr  Act of

FRCIAL I to n m C A ll  obituary 
teas, rarda of thssxa. resolution! 
notices ot entertainments whtrs 

rgea era toads will be rbargad 
a t  regular advertising rat»*.

m m  t h i  a sso c ia te d  r n i M  
Tv* Associated Prase la axclus- 
>•1* sntltled to the use for re- ■blljatton u* alt nswe dlapatebes 
tedltw. to It or not otherwise cred- %S In this paper and also tb e jo - 
M » w «  published herein. All right* 
r republlcatlon ot special Jlspsteh- 
I herein are alao reaer-ed.

JOHN F. MACKING, Jr., aged

hia young wife—also in the ndbo- 
men, ns she entered tho breakfast 
room. He killed himself, later. A 
farewell note to his father-in-law 
said, "by the time you will read 
this letter, dad I’ll be with mam
ma nnd Nanna, I will tell them 
everything is* 0. K." His wife 
will probably die.

new
0. South 
garage.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1925

T H E  HERALD’S PLATFORM
1——Deeper water route to Jaekecn- 

vflle. .  t  ,
Ŝ —Construction of 8L Johns-ln- 

'dlan River canal
1.—Extension cf white way.

-Hitttalon of local amusements. 
•—Swimming pool, tennis coarts, 
gte.

Augmenting of building pro
gram—bouses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

(.— Extension of street paving pro
gram .

1,—Construction of boulevard 
aroi nd Lake Monroe.

• — Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9,—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

I new 4-r 
furnished, lot 
out. $1,650. 
month.

Puritans out of England. It was intolerance which caused 
the American Revolution nnd the French Revolution. It was 
intolerance which caused our own Civil War.

It is intolerance which causes one woman to snub another 
,'or talk about her neighbor behind her bnck. It is intolerance

THE DUCHESS of Richelieu 
was knocked down by a boy on n 
bicycle. lJr. Worcester went to her 
assistance, and rebuked the boy 
for carelessness. For the offense 
against the freedom of youth, a 
gang of young hoodlums set up
on the doctor, fractured his skull 
with a baseball bat, knocked him 
down, kicked in several of h£| 
ribs.

He will recover.

between man nnd wife, one for the other, which causes many 
domestic complications and often leads to divorce.

Intolerance may be said to be the root of all evil. It does 
no good, but much hnrm. Let’s do away with it.

Making- a Great State
Some interesting facts have been brought out by Henry 

Ford's Dearborn Independent concerning the indebtedness 
and appropriations of the various states. The many accusa
tions of a land boom in Florida bound to result in ruination of 
speculators have caused newspaper men all over the country 
to pry loose comparative facts concerning this state’s stabil
ity.

The Independent shows by authentic figures that Flor
ida’s bonded indebtedness is considerably less than it was 
twelve years ago, whereas in most other states it has increas
ed, and in California and New York, states particularly ven- 
omouH in their attacks on Florida, the bonded indebtedness 
has increased one hundred per cent.

The figures given by the Dearborn Independent follows: 
"Michigan’s bonded debt in 1913 was nothing; 

now it owes $74,432,659.
"Illinois’ bonded debt in 1913 was also nothing;

IT IS a crime wave of consid
erable height. Some blame it on 
the war, some on prohibition. Eng
land, where there is no prohibition 
has today less crime than before 
the war.

Bootlegging, lawbreaking by re
spectable” people.” not by a few 
but by millions, seems to call for 
attention.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

A GOOD NAME THE BEST 
ASSET:—A good name is rather 
to be chosen than great riches, 
and loving favour rather than 
silver and gold. Proverbs 22:1.

PRAYER:—Enable us. we pray 
Thee. Thou Lord of Life, to seek 
the things thnt do not pass In us
ing, but the things which abide.

FREIGHT EMBARGOES, on all 
but perishable goods and livestock

conges- 
f, would have been

THE HOURS AFTER SUPPER
TAJII’A t iu b u n eprevail in Florida 

tion, unheard' 
infinitely worse, but for the fore- 
n'ght and daring of S. Dnvies War- 
field of the Seaboard Air Line. Mr. 
Warfield, ahead of nil others, saw 
coming nnd in record time built 
his new road across Florida, build- 
in" nnd extending other lines on 
the east nnd west coasts. Luckily 
for Florida bo is still building.

MY CREED 
"I would be true,

For there nro thoBe who trust me, 
I would be pure,

Most careers are made or m arr
ed in the hours after supper. It 
may seem to some thnt the few 
hours between supper and bedtime 
afford small opportunity for edu
cation. But these were sufficeht 
for Lincoln and for Franklin and 
for millions of men who by turning 
these hours to advantage through 
special studies, advanced them
selves above their fellows:

“ Dost thou love life? Then do 
not squander time, for that is the 
stuff life is made of.” Benjamin 
Franklin, who said this, not only 
understood the value of time, but 
he put a price on it that made 
others appreciate its worth.

Ilradstreet’s in a summary of 
business conditions ascribes most 

ns business failures to what may bo 
— "t he size of their scrap- 
heaps.” Nothing is more inexcusa
ble and disastrous than waste, nnd

DR- I'- A. JENKINS, of K ansasjthe most disastrous waste of all is 
*'ity, advises clergymen to imitate waste of time. The unused hours 
the Hebrew prophets' and P. T . '
Barnum and advertise. The nnci-J 
ents certainly knew how1 to a ttract I 
attention. Daniel in tho lions den,;}
Elijah with his chariot of fire anil 
trained ravens, the pious incom
bustible three in the fiery furn
ace. etc. You could not ignore 
them.

Dr, Jenkins tells clergymen to 
select snappier titles for their 
sermons, imitating newspaper 
headline writers.

It is not eany, however, to be 
snappy and reverent, at the same 
time. The Salvation Army does 
it. Talmndge, Beecher and Spur
geon did it. It is not easy.

For there are those who enre.
I would be strong,

For there Ig'much to suffer.
I would be brave,

For there is much to  dare.
I would bo friend 

Of all—tho foe—tho friendless.
I vyiuld be giving,

And forget tho gift.
■ I would bo humble.

For I know my weaknem.
I would look up,

And love—an laugh—nnd lift."
—Exchange,

FORTIFIED ]
The Seminole County Bank is foi 
fied by its strength and ef/icier 
—always taking good aim tosei 
its customers well and be helpful 
them in all m atters regarding ti 
commercial banking interests.

at the close of 1924 it was $101,207,800.
"Pennsylvania’s bonded debt in 1913 was $659,- 

160, hut a t the dose of 1924 it was $47,046,320, an 
increase of more than 700 per cent.

"Indiana jumped from $1,149,615 in 1913 to $1,
• 755,615 in 1924, which shows that debts can be kept

within reason if legislators are so disposed.
"Iowa had no debt in 1913, but in 1924 owed $22,- 

000,000, also a good record ns records nowadays go.
"California owed $13,805,500 in 1913, but at the 

end of 1924 owed $94,439,500.
“Kansas owed $370,000 in 1913; $28,500,000 in 

1924.
"Massachusetts owed less in 1924 than in 1913; 

$72,523,172 in 1924 and $83,163,913 in 1913.
"Vermont owed nothing in 1913 and $1,934,531 

in 1924.
"Minnesota went from nothing in 1913 to $46,- 

739,000 in 1924.
"Nebraska owed nothing in 1913 and still owes 

nothing; the same is true of Wisconsin.
"During the same period, Colorado more than 

tripled her debt by increasing it from $3,154,000 to 
$ 10,000,000 .

"Missouri went from $6,048,839 to $28,000,000.,
"Kentucky owed nothing in 1913 and $5,953,081 

in 1924.
"New Jersey was out of debt in 1913 but is $44,- 

000,000 in the hole now.
"Florida has the best record of all the states. In 

1913, she had a bonded indebtedness of $601,567.
Now she owes nothing."

As thi\ Orlando Itepoi'ter-Star correctly states, "The 
old saving that "figures don't lie” still holds good. So many 
business men aro looking very wise and very serious in parts 
of the north because of the rush of their neighbors to Flor
ida where they fear they will become the victims of a false 
land boom, that a few authentic figures may he needed t. 
show how groundless is the concern of these wiseacres. It 
states from which come the most persistent c ritic ism  ,,t

MR. HUGHES, former- Secre 
tary of State, warns the country 
that it is not providing the rail - 
road** it needs. There will be 200,- 
000,000 of us in 50 years, accord
ing to Mr. Hughes, and the nation 
should get ready.

The warning Is needed although 
the flying machine will solve a 
great part of the problem, in less 
than 50 years. The country needs 
half n dozen more such men i 
Mr. Warfield, that really build called 
while others talk. heaps,

The traffic jam  is the only kind 
the little kid doesn’t  want to get 
into.

Jjeminoln (Jfounli
Sanford,Fla

Saving-'up "*for n rainy day 
doesn’t  mean much ut this season 
of the yettr.w„„

The Tampa Tribune says the 
FloYidn now has MI banks, an 
ag a in s t 21C in 1020, 121 in 1020, 
41 In 1005. and 22 in 1000.

STRENGTH-SERVICE -PROfiKE

Another good substitute for an
thracite  is n ticket with tho 
word Florldn printed on it.—De
tro it Frco Pres*. A couple of feet 
of such R tlckA  is worth a couple

Make MonThe GaincM/illo Sun oxplaines 
tho uso of the penny. One can 
buy matches nnd newspapers with 
them and what one thing in the 
wholo world is more useful than a 
match or a newspnper?

Lieutenant O sbourn/ TVnod Is 
aaid to hnvo made u |  hundred 
thousand dollnn* dabbling in Talli
nn reap estate. It might tie a good 
idea for him to Htny away from 
Monte Carlo this time.

YOU CANNOT LIVE TOMORROW
KEY WEST MORNING CALI.

The professional orators are 
telling us continually that “We 
are confronted by great problems."

They would have us believe that 
life is such a complex thing that 
it must be experimented with for
ever.

They have made it a common
place that life isn't understand
able; that wo must resign ourselves 
to our lot and pray that we will 
bo better off in the next life.

It isn’t true; there were few 
great problems in the beginning, 
nnd they have been worked out, 
op have worked themselves' out.

Life is simple. It is easy to 
know its rules; Nuture is every
where proclaiming them.

Millions of men merely exist to
day, nnd, drunk with rosedte hopes 
tell themselves glibly, "I'LL LIVE 
tomorrow.”

Tomorrow l will live, the fool 
does Buy;

Today itio lf’s too late, the wise 
lived yesterday.

[ They hnvo to learn thnt the 
present hour alono is man's;

And that “ ho who postpones the 
hour of living as he ought, is like 
tho rustic who waits for the river 
to pass along (before he crosses); 
but is glide:* on nnd will glide on

Has life a meaning? It doesn't 
m atter, for whether it has, we 
have to live—ami die.

More im portant is the knowledge 
that a useles»,f ij* b:, the same as 
an early. d c a th .^ J j ,^

“It is not necessary* to live, hut 
to carve our nam es-beyond 'that 
point, this i:* necessary,” as D’An
nunzio opines.
Life is not measured by the time 

we live.
It m atters not how long we live, 

but how.
Wise advice is this, "Live in such 

a way as, when you come to 
die, you will < wish to have 
lived.’

Live as if you were to die tomor
row.

(In truth. WE ARE ALWAYS 
DYING). ’ «

Under Frnnz Hals' incomparable 
picture, The Laughting Cnvulier, 
there nro the linetty <
“ I have fought my life, I have liv

ed my life,
1 have drunk my share of wine; 
From Trier to Coin there never 

was a knight
Led n m errier life than mine.” 

Do you want a better epitaph? 
Then you must earn it—TODAY

Bit, BUSINESS gets bigger, 
every month, as it should do. The 
day of small enterprises is waning 
with nations competing for world 
business. The New York Central 
Railroad relearns orders for rails 
in 19211 amounting to 200.745 gross 
tons.

The Gold Dust company has sold 
of its product 100,000,000 pounds 
in tho Inst year. And when you 
read Judge Gary’s statement that 
steel mills are running at 80 per 
vent capacity, remember that tho 
capacity is increaang every year.

Business and prosperity* in this 
country hnv

Sanford
A fter suffering a severe drought 

for threo months, the South was pit 
by a storm which resulted in twen
ty-four dead in six states. T hat’s 
going from bad to worsu in n bur- O U R  C U ST O M E R S

The president of the Knitted Out
wear Manufacturers* Association 
is authority for the statement that 
"the bathing suit of Miss 1020 will 
be shorter at both-ends." All of 
which goe.i to show what it goes to 
show.

e only just begun. For 
every dollar's worth of enterprises 
developed, there are $1,000 in 
plain sight waiting to be develop
ed.

I’hoi
INVESTMI 

a m ...........
i ALK university start- 

*'d, 221 years ago, books' in the 
library have doubled in 'number 
every twenty years. The total now 
i i 1..100.000 and every year 50,000 
books are added, others being put 
in storage to make room.

This proves that organization 
and condensation are lacking in 
education. Buckle is said to have 
read 00,000 books. Voltaire apol
ogized for his "small” library of 
5,000 volumes, each with notes in 
Voltaire's fine handwriting. Cath
erine of Russia bought the lihrary 
and everything cho In Voltaire's 
house.

Sheriff Chase, of Dude county, 
Hays hu’s being chased by bis po
litical enemies. Well, a man 
shouldn't run for office unless he 
expects to get chased.—Orlando 
Iteportcr-S tar. Especially u man 
like Chase.

One of the good answers to the 
propaganda being put out ngninst 
Florida was furnished l»y tho four 
Lakeland bunks, whose deposits 
increased 100 per cent in n year.— 
Lakeland Ledger. And the snmu 
can be mid of almost every city 
in Florida.

Mx rooms, garage, large lot.
Roilt with great care for resident owner. 
High grade, built-in features and many ex’J 

lected for comfort and convenience.
Essentially a worth-while property.

FLORIDA FARMS
MIAMI HERALD

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Recent report:* of the depart
ment of commerce relative to agri
culture in Florida contain interest
ing figures that have a bearing 
on the present and future prosperi
ty  of the state. The showing is 
satisfactory and indicates that pro
gress is being made that is heal
thy.

The number of farms in 1020 
was 54,005, while in 1025 it wns 
50,217, the number of white farm 
ers during the same period increas
ing from 41,051 to 47,205. There 
was a slight decrease in the num
ber of colored farmers, the fig
ures being 12,954 and 12,012. One 
significant feature Is that the per
centage of farms operated by ten-

4 19,404 while five years later jt 
had risen to $180,321,208. This 
was a jump in the average value 
of each farm from $5,212 to 38,M | 
The value of the land in the same 
periods increased from an average 
of $40.55 per acre to $8U.8ti.

The figures showing the develop
ment of the citrus fruit industry 
are equally significant. (n iym 
there were 3,054,811 orange trees 
of bearing age, while in iy»f, ^

J 7,:!*)•>,072. 
>'e increase 
1 ** shown  
le in 1920 
Ling orange  
1925 there

WHAT IS needed Is not an im
possible library of 1,390,000 books 
but rather 100 essential books, 
boiled down into 10 volumes, with 
nn education in those 10 volumes. 
Tho thing could be tlone.

The Puintevp ministry suffered 
tho fate nf the llerriot ministry 
when it tried |o  settle France’s fi
nancial problepts. It would seem 
from  this distance that France 
doesn't want the debt question set
tled if it is going to make the 
Frenchman pay.

■ -o- —  ■
Now thut Europe bus buried the 

hatchet, maybe* they will get busy 
and bury a few seed in the ground 
for future agricultural develop
ment.—Times-Union. The trouble 
about burying the hatchet in Eu
rope is that it always grows up 
and sprouts bayonettes.

In tho early summer of 1918 
three of us made a long trip by 
automobile to pay u vinit to n col-1 
ured regiment u t the front in 
France. The results more than 
repaid Us for the time and trouble. 
Uno of the main cum [H*n sat ions 
wns l irst Class Private Cooksey, 
who, because he had been elevutor 
attendant in a Harlem apartm ent 
house. "«ve his occupation in his 
enlistment blank as "indoor chauf
feur." It wu.< to First Class Pri
vate Cooksey that the colonel of 
the regiment, seeing the expres
sion on the others’ fucua when a 
nunenwerfer from a German tnor* 
tsr  fell pear by on tho day the 
command moved up to the front, 

.and made a hole.in the eurth deep 
enough to hide the average smoko 
house in—it wes, 1 repeat, to First 
Class Private Cooksey that the 
colonel put thi* question: 

"Cooksey, if one of thou.* things

Kurnel,” stated Cooksey with 
sincerity, "I ain’t  aimin' to tell yo 
no lie Ef one of them things 
ms s close to me I’ll jest nathel- 
ly lu> obliged to gt> away frum 
here. But please, »uh. don't you 
• *’t tilt! down it* no <k»M>rter. Jcat 
put it in do honk an absent with- 
out leave, 'cause 1*1! be hack jest 
ez soon ez [ kin Kit nty brakes 
to work.”

But what if the enemy sudden- 
- appears in force without any 

preliminary bombardment?” press
ed the colonel. “What do you think
doUth™ ?” ° f ,hc ,,oy,! witl

"Kurnel,* **uid Cooksey, earnest- 
l>, we may not ;»Jck by you but 
we II shore render one service any
way; we'll spread the news all
ramln’ " UnCe lhw »•

Sanford Grove,
number ha* lncreat**d ti 
That there will be a futu 
in the next five year.' 
by the fact thnt. whit 
there were 2,311.571 yoi 
trees in Florida, in 
were 0,09(3,8(11.

In the same five-yi 
the number of bearim- 
increased from 1,081,481 
910. The lemon indu-* 
even a better showing, ti 
of bearing trees being 
1920 and 84,273 in 192! 

' ratio keeps up Florida 
- be an important factor i 
'on market.

IIART NASON, Local Manager 
507-8 1st National Bank Bldg. l>hoCl

Loans

1 ”an* on Liberal Valuatioh H**11 
st when in the market for f“nd4

Magnolia & Second
CONNELLY & SONS
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^city

jjJ will eijter- 
®,a Ball at the

of the
|7  Class will

jovre’en party 
t  N. Scott at

Leaftae of 
will enter- 

, party at th3
it 7:30.

[ |i. E. Church
|t J P' It'’', pirker.
„ meting of the 
Clupter of the 
flf the Confed- 
it the residence 

fox on Osh Ave*

lion of the Con- 
[h will entertain
[party at the P«-

will be held at
in o’clock. Dance 

; 9 o’clock.

_ club will "\cet 
Dickinwn at her 

Avenue. -Mrs. 
1 iuisi an hos-

WISE 
awisE

ire Sjt&nte
fjucimE
iciine I) tie name 
j  fritter fancies 

|or retort to ini* 
I whki» prohib
it̂ . And so at- 
litition aigrette 

accepted it 
:d make no 

ng Aigrette 
tr.ce to more 
:te.

tlfclTIIEK

|( silk in a iloub- 
I of cornmeal, 
ef regar sift- 

i tf flour, one 
three eggs 

an each of 
tind a cup 

three or

i Wing
f oft in a doub- 
1 iMhree tublc- 

r1, ttd cook with 
irice. Add half 

, and a pinch 
and dnnn- 

ittered buk- 
Hct two hours, 

Serve with

Personals |
Dmiald Ihrlg motored to Winter 

Haven yesterday.

A DeCort, of Boston, Moss., la 
in^he city a few days on business.

Francis Davies motored to 
Haines City yesterday on business.

J  Hodge of Atlanta, Go., is 
. p L l ' / w m e  time In the elty on 
business,

Mrs. J . H. Whittington and Miss 
Jahn of Tampa spent yesterday m 
Sanford.

E E. Bond of West Palm Beach 
wan in Sanford Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. F M e r o 
Miami are spending severni days in 
Sanford.

M. J. llebur of Atlanta was it 
business visitor to the city on 
Wednesday.

J. A. Mills and J. S. Powell of 
Sylvnnin, Ga., ore spending severul 
days in Sanford.

J. H. Collins of Lakeland is in 
the city on business. He in stop
ping a t the Seminole.

Mrs. J. H. Haskins of Chntta- 
noogn, Tenn., is visiting with her 
lis te r  on Laurel Avenue.

John Gillon of Mayo in spending 
a few days with his family. He ex
pects to return tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. deU. McMillon 
of Wilmington, N. C., are visiting 
in Sanford for a few days.

H arry Swain is visiting at the 
homo of his sister, Mrs. M. D 
Barber, on Magnolia Avenue.

W. C. Holt of Birmingham, Ala., 
w-s in Sanford yesterday on busi
ness. He is stopping nt the Val
dez.

OJA.']?

anjor
Residence Telephone 313-J

I
• v- v ' - rr

’ * *
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LA TEbl FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 1 V 1 U jA U Y  

__________ ________Copyright McClure Syndicate

N. O. Parrish of Macon, Gn., is 
in the city for a few days on busi
ness. He is registered nt the Sem
inole.

M

H. S. Webster of Harrisburg, 
Pa., is spending severni days in 
the city on business. He is stop
ping at the Seminole,

Mrs. James W. Barker left yes
terday for a short visit in Mellin, 
Ga. She was called there by the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Sohst, who is reported as much im
proved.

The Blanket Is Well Suited For 
Sports and Motoring—and May
Become Important For Skating.

. . Kloomy moralists con
tend that present-day fashions 
threaten the stability of the home. 
You probably don’t agree to that: 
but there is one thing you will 
huve to admit and that ' in that 
present-day fashions ore making 
devastating inroads into the decor- 
ations and equipment of the home.

Miles nnd miles of cretonnes 
and chintzes which we once con
sidered appropriate only for sofa 
cushions and covers, window hang- 
mgs, bed spreads and things like 
that, were used last summer for 
coots. It’s a wonder there are 
nny more such materials in the 
upholstery- ohops. Velours and 
plushes of the sort that we used to 
consider appropriate only for 
drawing-room hangings have been 
taken over wholesale by the mil
liners. Brocades of all sorts that 
were once used almost 'excluisve- 
iy by the upholsterers are used 
fo r rich evening and afternoon 
frocks. Metallic braids that once 
would have been looked upon as 
most appropriate for trimming up
holstery are now n stock in trade 
of the dressmakers. Someone t*ug- 
gests that beforo long not even 
the oilcloth on the kitchen shelves 
nnd tables will be safe from the 
inroads of the milliners nnd dress- 
mnkers.

And now it ip the blankets. 
Thousands of them have already 
been converted from their time- 
honored role of bed coverings to 
tha t of coats for women and girls. 
And doubtless thousands more of 
them will lie thus requisitioned !*•- 
fore tho winter Is wed! under way. 
Perhaps the first time you iuw 
one of tho gav examples of these 
blanket coats you thought for a 
fleeting minute or two that the 
w earer had escaped from some 
asylum or sanitarium  wearing one 
of tho old-time blanket bathrobes, 
but they do not all look quite so 
“bathrobey.” The model shown 
in the sketch it* particularly smart. 
It is made of a gray blanket with 
n border of yellow am] orange and 
is finished with a wide fur collar.

To some women these new blan
ket coats seem appropriate for a 
general utility cunt for all day-

ison
n

winter^M  T  Vntil lhe rigors
S L  f?r fUr COata- To oth‘

*ent , pe'ifthe banket coat pre- * 
for „ “ ?!lr, a* specially suitable | V  
I m •**>orf an,l motoring coat.
hinnt .t"1, , *cnso,» the shorter * iket coat will perhaps be look-
L l n? ° nuWith favor for "bating, because it provides warmth with
out much weight.

V ,

r

54 In. Costume Velvet
Offered in Black, Navy, Green, Rrique, Doznr 
Bint* and Cocon. A superior value at this modest
price.

In Fall’s New
Woolens

an d  .

Silks
Fashion sponsors these soft bloom fabrics for the 
Fall dress, ensemble—Wrap or Coat. We present 
a variety of patterns and textures. Soft enssi- 
meres and woolens almost gossamer in weight, 
but retaining their natural warmth.
We list but a few of the interesting numbers here 
for your consideration and pleasure.

T* Yr * «■ 1 -V- ■ -m

54 Inch French Flannels
This all wool flannel suiting is alwnys popular 
with the well dressed woman. We offer choice of 
powder blue, flame, tangerine, brown and white.

<1A

• ■ '>Wl

$5.75 Yard $3.75 yfa rd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Muel
ler of Phoenixville, Pa., arrived in 
Sanford yesterday to make their 
home here for the winter. Mr. 
Mueller is engaged in the bulb 
business.

A gray blanket with border of 
velvet and orange was used to 
make this coat, which has a collar 
of gray fur.

Popular Cut Velvet
halls most popular fabric for the afternoon and 
evening dress. A 36-inch favored material in the 
combination o f  brown and tangerine, .blue and 
loqtii*, wisteria and bisque, nine and red, and tan 
and brown.

54 Inch Pin Stripe Flannel
An all wool fabric of superior quality, full 54 inch
es wide, in which we present wide variety of fall 
colars nnd shades. Very much favored for wear 
tiiis fall and winter.

$10Yard $3.75 Yard

. . 27 Inch Flannel Suiting x  \

$2.25. Yard
This all wool French Flannel may he chosen in any of fall’s new shades.

t
JEWELRY IS FOUND 

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—(A*i—Po
lice headquarters announce Wed-

KILLEI) IN (’RASH 
G RAY MONT. Ga.. Oct. 2'.*. -(/P> 
Robert Lee Durden, 2s, of Gruy- 

nesdny that jewelry valued at moat, and Noel Dixon, :tr», of Gar- 
000 supposed to have been stolen field were instantly killed l»*c 
from the apartm ent of Mrs. Julius Tuesday when their automobile 
Litchenstcin had been found there turned turtle between tiiis place 
on renewed search. land Garfield.

Speer & Son
;♦«$*«$> *1* *1* *1* ♦!<♦ v v v v v ’♦♦♦*♦ ♦♦♦ ♦*♦*♦*****'

I ul raisins 
and onv- 
traspoon 

■ |4a. one cup 
d tso eggs 
t R«(b for 
Vti i teas- 

" a  lot two 
** ui prefer-

<M one-

,hlr«  rtJ li toil-

harj (( ^

ATHEfiAL 12 Kjf

Jftaqlruto  
a

krai 4is- 
^ .* 0  k visibl,.

t m i l &Kt‘ons.
Wim; ^  * ”*"*0* uni-

^1'BLF.D  
i» i i  -J-
L  . n s i t i n g
v A 0,vl J,lu^ed 

Rovern- 
L .i hit showed

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sehweikart 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Freda Louise, to DeLesley 
Savngo Hill. Tho wedding will be 
udemnized in the early winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford of 
Marietta, I’a., nre expected to a r 
rive shortly to spend the winter. 
Heretofore they have spent their 
winters on the East Coast, but Mr, 
Ford was so impressed with San
ford on a recent visit to the city 
that he has decided to make this 
his winter home.

Hearse Styles Follow 
Dictates o f Limousine

(Save
LI

DAME FORTUNE Is a 
whimiscal creature. 
While she is still smil
ing upon you prepare 
for a possible frown. 
Start now to save sys
tematically.

Phone 18

Sanford Building 
K Loan Association

Sweaters < > ■

I on paid up certificates U

P  Of the
lant ye nr,

govern.

tank our many 
,f>lr kindness

■ , sai1 bereave- 
floral 

an t ?8 S  0 f  0 u r| an«l b ro th e r ,  J

QUINCY, III., Oct. 29.—(/P)— 
Man’s last earthly ride has under
gone some style changes in recent 
years. The ornate heari1-} is otu 
of date and most citizens now go 
to their final rest in u vehicle not 
greatly different from the family 
automobile.

One of the country’s largest 
hearse makers, located here, m anu
factures a plain coach resembling 
a limousine but with the door in 
the rear. Except for the vehicles 
sent to Latin American countries 
and a few .to large cities having 
numerous foreign residents, this is 
the approved type of funeral car
riage for Americans of all classes.

ihls firm ships to Mexico, Cuba, 
and South America. The Mexican 
want* his funeral carriage burn
ished with gold, lined with purple, 
□nd painted with light grays. The

oban likes the full ornamentation, 
the angel ’figures, the drapery, 
platform for the casket with « 
canopy above supported by wing
ed Hjranhs 1 *

2

Four and one-half acres, two houses.

Three and one-half acres tiled. Three 
flowing wells. Now paying 12 per cent 

interest. Price $1(1,500. Terms.

SEMINOLE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
221 E. First Street—Opposite Post Office

For Men, Women, 
and Children

I -'l 'jilfW

S
o  ■

i l lo  ■
:: :

Veteran School Head 
Opposes Sparing Rod

r !:YN,(’BBURG, Va„ Oct. 29.—(TP)
f or 47 years K. C. Glass has

:uor lyuth'  po”‘ *» «»i>-

“is
ot c i»-

iU hia

AZ\r0t/ C
t S J s y s j :  is t  &  «g . M S / r
e be , L 0r1 b. huThooUe n 08 many »t»«denu 
these |,o 1379, when M ^ ,cre tro lle d  in
' i ^ n  anVu11re ll,u M °  *“  t,,“k

* * * s z s — Tto  S u f e . !Uy •>“»

BBOOKS
lf«

COMMISSION
1tl(>unce my can-

^ stevens

S lL," m.» and

SOMETHING NEW!
High Grade Cars to Let

U-DRIVE IT
feodnjis—Coy |i«i—T»u:inKs—Roadsters — Hudsons — 

Studebakers—Chryslcrs — ltuicks— Richen hackers
Nashs

Reasonable Rates
Atlantic Auto Renting Co.

206 Magnolia Ave.
W ight Bros. Bldg. Opposite M ilanc Theatre

M

Men’s fancy all-wool slip-overs sweat
ers. Beautiful color combination. 
Some with golf sock to match.

$().7.r) to j  10.00 each

“Baby Peggie” Sweaters
All-wool slip-over sweaters ill all 
shades with colored borders. Special 
for—

$3.50 each
Roys School Sweaters

Heavy knit slip-over and coat style. Ladies* Fancy Sweaters
Brown, grey, navy and tan. All-wool.

$3.50 to $5.00 each
Beautiful fancy colors. All styles. 
Made of fine quality yarns.

$3.50 to $10.00

Infants Booties and Caps Infants Sacques
Made of fine quality, all-wool anti silk 
and wool. White, blue and pink.

Fine, soft, pure wool, in plain, white, 
pink and blue. Cop to match.

50c to $1.50 each 75c to $2.50

SPECIAL—Four dozen Jap Vases, regular 92.50 values 
Assorted sizes, bright and hrongc finish. Each

(2nd floor)
$1.50

Th e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
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•4» TIIK r in C C IT  COt'ttT, flKVHN- 
t i i  j i  t i t c M i ,  c m r r i T „
JTol.F. t 'O l\T % , Kl.OUIIJA. ix
i!H , v \  c*k h  v «

run tW Uuit TIH#
j .  P. MUSHBLWHtTB, * 

Complainant, 
v*.

AXF.I* O. JKPSON. f t  nl„ 
Defendants..

(inlrr iif I’lihllrntlim
TIM: STATE OF FLORIDA TO THE  

ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS

UP DESPITE /  VOTICR
fti  ̂ rccitirrt o» many cltlscni*. 

, , » /  tmd prouarty ownor- 
' XJ hj  property Within tho » w  

hereinafter ifc*rrfk«<b,*»»»«,*** ii> k'ivon o f  intention to «tpply t»tju  
K irtiutur ..  <>r the UtaU <>( Wortda. 
m iif rotivencd in Hpetlol.Se***?.n

: (lie month “f November 1)-'.  
for ihe. P « J ! 1r,; ,

7 i,nvv!< of Florida. Ji'-'. 
of (•alii amendment t»- 

in,r to"enlarit« the Jerrllorlai limits 
■ ' of Sanford. Florida. to

and embrace tho follow* 
-- * lands In Seminole

.1, not now n part of 
limits o f  the City of 
jii. more particularly

.......  .... .allow*, to-wit:
Sections Twenty (20). Twenty-mu' 

CM) Twenty-* l«ht C *) and Twen- 
IV.nine (2«>; tin* Southeast Quarter 
I.'f the Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirty *30); the Northeast Quarter 
of the Northeast Quarter of!He.'l ton 
Thlrtv-one (31): the North Half of 
the North Half of Section Thirty• 
two <32>: and the Nor^h Half of the 
North went Quarter if Section Thir
t y . titre* (33). all in Township  
Nineteen M: i South, Kungo T h ir ty
ot'i* (31) East ......................

jiflte 1 itt Sanford, Florida, this 
iltli it iv of September A. U  I'j 'Ij .
(SEAL) p0 , , | !EJ?T t,, \KI:

S. (». CHASE 
r  J. MARSHALL

As the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
I, l!. PMH.U'S. City Clerk. 

Sept: 10-17-21 Oct: !-s-ir,-252U Nov. 
& - 12.

W IN TE R  PARK , Oct. 28.—LP) n e y  mnn o f  N e w  York, the S a n d - 1’■ T* Pichardo, na»^» rep o ta -  
— Florida'* oldest co!U*km f t  per. spur was in stru m enta l in c h a n s-  ,:<?n bcln*  °,ff® “ ? £ ?  ,
The Hand spur o f  Rollins College in*- the  c o l le g e  colon; rosa pink 1;| ;,"v on-Vn i "
here is printing ita thirty-ccfond to royal b lue am i g t ld .  ;• water. Datl, a s  he is
volume this  yy.tr. Paul HHItnrd One ed itorial sa y s :  “T h s roval hrown, M s  been s w im m in g  when-  
ot the c lass  c»r 1928 o f  Fort .Myers »biue s p f .'c kindahlti. row er au.l f v,‘r no, rir̂ c! f ° L  vonrn\  H® 
is the editor-in-chief. h igh est  and d c e p c j t  c h u n u tc r  and 13,now Im<'™,CA £  !̂ t,t h o J nuniclPal

The Sandspur was established «>">*• The go ld  stand t foe im- 
December 29 1891 and published chunking va lu e  und rea> su b s t f i n l i -  “ M>eci.ilt> <>l **a™ lnK children.
5 S , '  by i i t o l i r i  lucfetle*, •  n o r i h . ' T V  S ands, al.s, H.i . . » •  W*b make tne b e t t  . m m -  
the  Dcnostenic nnd the Fiier.ds in **a' 0 ^  V.l" i{T  8 .  dorm itory its 1,1 - •
Council, now cofribined in the Del
phic Literary and Debating S o
ciety. The name Sandspur wr.s 
chosen a i explained in the firs: 
editorial, as follows: “ L’nassunt-

) We have two plans of fi„
Your Horne

1st—We will lend you

| d u r in g
l ^ l f c t t l r ^ ^ n d i n i c ^ j h n X

the purpose
inir i - r.:_:
of the c ity
Inclmle t-----
injf described 
County. Florida 
tin- corporate I.
Hanford. Flurldi

^E vacuation- of Macedonia fs 
• Suspended By'Greeks Pend

ing Bulgarian Action In 
S tapling Fight on Frontier

W A S H IN G T O N , Oct. 2P .-O P )—  
T h e  Greek troops occupying liul- 
ffaHan terr itory  in Macedonia 

D h a v e  been ordered to suspend wlth-  
: drawnl until Bulgarian firing has 

censed , the Greek legation announc
e d .  W ednesday night in quoting n 
cab legram  from the foreign office  
a t  A th en s.

T h e t e x t  o f  n telegram , signed  
b y  the Greek foreign minister, 
JIadjikirrinkos, and :(.nt to  the 
council o f  the L eague of  Nations  
p ro tes t in g  against  "tho unprovoked 
attack  of  Bulgarian troops Tues
d ay ' ev e n in g ” war. made public by 
th e  lega tion  as follows:

- “C hief  o f  s t a f f  has received n 
te le g ra m  from  the thin! nrmy corps 
s t a t in g  thnt Bulgarian detach
m e n ts  last night between 8 and ft 
o'clock attacked Grrek troops near 
th e  frontier post 78, iftuated on 
t h e  IVtrich and Ramtnn railroad, •{ 

’'On account o f  the Hulgnrinn 
aggress ion  which is In violation of  

- th e  decision of  the council o f  the  
L eagu e  of  Nations, the military  
com m ander issued orders to su s 
pend withdrawals or our troops un
t i l ' f i r i n g  stopped. Am obliged to  

* denounce Bulgarin's infraction nnd 
t o  protest against the aggre  <iiiin 
o f  which our troops were the ob
jec t ,  while they ware w ithdrawing  
in conformity to  the decision of  the 
council.”

ut|i>-rvv l.*e. la ami to tin- fullowlt.
! Inna In Seminole County. Florid 

to ;w lt : "Houltl went Qoitrt*>r *
Northwest Quarter of Heqtlun : 
Township 2(>, 9,mth Range 32 East 
Alex t*. !:rlrkson. If living noil 
dead, all | nrtle* claiming luteresl 
under Alex a .  Frlcksun, decettsei 
or otherwise. In nnd to the aliov 
desertled property: i l lnn le  \V. Jet 
nltcin 1«9 9 William Street. Daj 
ton. Ohio nnd her huslmpd, C. W 
Jernigam HQ S. William Streu 
P a y to n , . Ohio: ----------- ------------------

A ll T h e Mom
necessary to build a compete 5Winter Hav-.n—-New L e v y  S tore  

building to be erected on Hast  
Central Avenue. 2nd—If your home is already i)Un» „ 

you a very substantial loan I*’
NO D E L A Y ----------- . NO tyj

Prompt Service Cuarantceti 
Call and let us c”"

the editorial d iscussion  of  the 
.Spanish A m erican  War. A m em 
ber o f  the . t —i f f thnt year was  
Colonel M organ L. Brett, who w as  
one o f  tiie a ides of  tht N'l-retaiy  
of  W ar Baker during the World 
War.

T. \V. Lawton, t. lending edocat-  
or o f  the s t a te  and ;uperint ndi <  
of public irva.trucUon.'i a t  Sanford,  
was editor in LKJ” und he was fol- 
lowed by Car! Noblfn , now a law 
yer of ilackaOnviUe. Arthur L. 
Slater o f  St, A ugustine ,  assumed  
leadership o f  the paper in lftfls 
and Leon H. Fort, hut in, ■■ man 
of Orlando, u : editor ia IftOy. 
Ml.n M ary I,. Branham, o f  Orlan
do. succeed":! Mr, Fort nnd put  
out the la rg est  Issue that the  
Snndnpui ever  recorded th a t  uf HI8 
pages.

A m on g  the more recent editors 
Imve h e n  A rthur G. ivoy ,  now  
editor o f  a paper in Plant City; A. 
J. linn  an, now editor of the Alum 
ni Record o f  Boilin '. College; Rliza-  
b hi Itn i ll, ftauistunt protc: or 
of ti'icace in Queens College; J. 
II. Hill, form er m ayor of .Mait
land.

in m i :  «tier i i t  h h  i i t  u p  r i n  
j i . m a i i i  j i  i m i A i .  c u t c L i ;
o r  Tin: ‘STATE OF I I . ( | | | | | ,  t
r ,  t n i  fo ii  s m i i N o u ;  c o i n
i I .  IN I II INCKIt),

U .u  II* I,'. ItOETt.
Coinplnlmint.vs.

A A EuN JKltNIQAN, i t al.
Di (• iiilntitM.

I l n l r r  tit I'lilillrul|„n
Till. :t .v p ; <u- k i .i t ill  d a , t o :

. Uhi.N J i : i i . \ l l !AN,  R l i l l K R '  
I - \ I tNIIAI’T ani l  i  i SAN HAItN 
H NltT. It. I f ' .  J O S K I ’l l  It. AHKKV 

HAItAI1 J .  A S K E W ,  b U  w , r . 
IliH • :EKH, JUHHI 'H  F I N E  

i \ . . n ’ l l l . '  CA F INKl iAN,  hi 
■ If..  MENU) A ( ' K A N E  anil H<» 
I .A < CANE. Ills wi fe .  KMANCKI
l! l .H>T ------ — H E IDT.  h i s  wifi

Mvliir. 1 'I If *1 ;nl, tn all partli- 
rlaiinlm: tn ten st  under A A Itt *,* 
.1 C M '  AN HUIIERT llAItNIIAU'l 
and st AN ItA ItNHAHT, his wlf, 
h ' .11; I: A SI - KW anil HAH AII .1 
A KKW. wife. .1 AMISH WEEKS  
In.,1, 1*11 I INEi !AN ami ItKlIECC; 
i I NIP i AN, Ins wife. HENRY A 
' CANE ..ad SOPHIA CRANE, hi 
•■He. HAM N E E L  I IF, IDT und -

I Vi--. ; at I parties claim ing Interests 
under .Mary Qelger. deceused. lit 
a ltd in tin* above ilescrlhcd property; 
and .ill parties whether known nr 
unknown claiming Interests in mid 
ti, the above described property; 
Beatrice A. Hmyth. If Mvlng and if 

all parties elaltnltig Inter*-«t*t 
under Umtrlce A. Smyth, deceased, 
or otherwise, in and to the fo llow 
ing land 111 Seminole County. Flor
ida. tn-wit: lo g in  at the Northeast 
corner of Intersection of Florida 
.Midland and Orange licit Railroad. 
In Section 3. Township 21. South 
Range 2'J East, run North SB de
gree.'*, 21 minutes; East 100 feet. 
North 7 dear, i s, 20 minute*. West 
r.o feet. Southwesterly loo feet. 
Southeasterly too feet: Marion 
Hmvtb, If living and If dead, nil 
part jo-: claiming Interests under 
Marlon Smyth, deceased, or other- 
v l c  . In and to the last above de-  
serlbed property: Rosalie Smyth. If 
living and If dead, nil parties claim
ing interests under Rosalie Smyth, 
a , i*ed. or otherwise. In nnd to 
tit.. |n,:t above desorllud property; 
Aithtir Sin>lh, If living anil If (lend, 
nil parti** claiming Interests under 
Arthur Smyth, deceased, or otherwise  
lit and In the lust above described 
proper!v ; Alla Smyth, If living and 
if dead, all parties claiming Inter- 
, *ts under Allan Smyth, deceased, 
i r iitlu rwlse. Ill and to the last 
nfinv■ it. iTlhi'il property, and all 
parties whether known or unknown 
claiming interests Itt and to the lu.sl 
;Ih<*ve ill—erllml property.

Volt and mi'll of Volt arc hereby 
ordered to appear to the llhnVii eti- 
tltii it cause on or before the first 
Al ii.tav In Nitveiithir. the same lie- 
lug a lluh Do*' of this Court, and 
t h e  2ml day of tills mouth, at the
i, if!............ ................. the t lerk of this Court, at
tin Seminole County Court linns*', 
S tnfont, Florida, anil lu default 
t he r eo f  a decree tiro ennf*— n will
j. ** . uteri'll against you it ml each 
of  you and wait! cause proceed ex

e x p la in  our pi^l

107-109 S. Park A ve. Sanford, Florida,

U H.L SEE IT A D V ER TISED

IDEAL BRANDS lmve let! the State for th irty  years. Order 
avoid delays caused by congested freight conditions.

SERVICE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
VEGETABLE GROWERSSofia  t ic c r ih e  ns tin* motive for 

the; crim e us unextnhlLhcil. The 
si tty or escitpeti.

T san k off  w as w alk ing  with lii.i 
wlf.* and s is ter-in  law when shot. 
Thh T sa n k o ff  brothers were t 
tran ged .

Racing Vessel Make 
Po;*t A fter Hard 'lhii

W'ttrningH Art* MouIpiI
SOFIA, Oct. 21>.— C/l*)--ILspjto 

the wamlng.3 Of the Lrug;a* of N a 
t ions council, Greek troops at day-  
break continued to occupy Bulgur- 
inn territory ami thoi • wen* r;n 
digiix that they  intended to w ith
draw.

Bulgarian officers, in making  
thin announcement, said a number  
o f  villages were bombarded tlurlng  
th e  ear ly  morning Itouts.

Extracts from articles in the  
Turkish press are published h e r e 
to show thut there is sentim en t in 

intervention Jo

Wn offer to tl;e vegetable growers of Florida, through our subs 
Merida AgrieiilUiral Supply Company, the .services of Dr. M. D. 
i n Entomologist and Plant Pathologist of high repute. If troubles ui 
ilie field, tell us about them and we will give you the most uji-to-date 
od of control. Our price list No. 29 will be sent upon request.

Wilson & loonier Fertilizer Company
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

Jacksonville, Florida
PAUL U. FORBES,‘Mgr., Sanford Branch.

S A N  P L D I t O ,  C m!., O c t .  2ft.— LT’i 
— Tito BlU-foot racing schooner  
Kntouru 11, thri i -timer wini er o f  
the King’s  cti|> ul Cowitt, ilngland  
nmdo her way into (he harbor 
here, buttered by heavy r.:; aatl 
galop, It* r sa ils  ripped to shreds. 
Jihu wan 71 days out from Now  
 ̂ori; on a voyagi tha. coveted  

7,Did miles. A tale of l.atil luck, 
stotnv* and near-atarvati *ri waa 
told by (In fti) haigtirtl members  
o f  die crow.

Order P revails  in Damascus.
PARIS, Oct. 2ft.—-i/P) -Order h .t« 

b een  restored in Damascus, sa 
a report received today from (a n 
t r a l  Snrrill, Kronen high conimi - 
sin ner  in S yria ,  denying report: 
tha t women and children wen evi • 
ted  from city, Tlio General ti; 
a few persons lt*ft nt the time of 
bombardment against insurrection- 
ists on Oct. 18, but tha t they arc 
returning.

Turkey favoring  
"protect Bulgaria from  Greek ng-  
grussion.’’

T h e Macedonian Union of  Cul
tural S ocieties  has forwarded a 
p rd test  to  th e  I/rnguo o f  N ations  
ngainti.  the continued Graek occu
pation  o f  Bulgarian, soil.

E vacuation  Ih Hastened
P A R IS .  Oct. 20,— </P)— Appre

hension  in le a g u e  o f  nations t|Utir- 
t e r s  o v er  the  reported ronpwnl of  
f ig h t in g  along tiu* Greece-Hulgnr- 
inn frontier w as relieved today by 
rece ip t  o f  an offic ia l  dispatch from 
A th e n s  s ta t in g  thnt despite "Bul
g a r ia n  attack", the Greek govern
m e n t  hud ituned definite orders 
h a ste n in g  the  evacuation of Bui* 
g ty in n  soil by its troops.

V IE N N A , Oct. 2ft— Dnncso Tsnn- 
k o ff ,  brother o f  Premier Alexander 
Taatikoff  o f  Bulgarin, has been 
shot nnd killed in Sofia while w alk
in g  the streets .  Despatches from

Pimdlnx county is uu* leading v. itn  
county fn the Mate in the tstublish- :[ ' ll* 
mt tti nf bird sanctu irii . Snnctu- , ,
nties have been established liy <-n i'hl- 
niutiiciiiiil, eivie club or ptivuL* " 
action in tin* folii-wltu: town of n .  r 
tiie county: St, Peter:burg Put;- 
o Orille, (iulfpo ! • util ' J ' V ^ hkkr!5®
water Amnin, Dueil'm, Omna, u m <>\ imrsitiH.itKH ,< 
Olds mar. Safety ifurlior, Wall • u* ’ ■■ ami «,*niiu’<d f*»r 
Springs, TrcitBure Island. *, ■ 'V •■*.■■*! v-„..

We have special terms and. 
special prices on choice lots in 
Hose Court, Plnehurst, Mag
nolia Heights, and on Sanford 
Avenue. We will be pleased 
tr show you (hose lots before 
you buy. Whiddnn and Hodg
es, Ilf) E. Second Street.

v. K. IK * Ft if, ASH, 
c i r c u i t  i ’mirt ,  Si’minnl*'

no better Oil 
at a n y  p r ic e

than '
POLAmhSEf

We have special terms and 
special prices on choice lots in 
Rose Court, PInehurst, Mag
nolia Heights, and on Sanford 
Avenue. We will he pleased 
to show you these lots before 
you buy. Whlddon and Hodg
es, 110 E. Second Street.

can be yours

; ' , tfts QUAL1T V is based on half a 
century o f Refining Experience/

More than 100,000 For 
W ill he Produced for D

Purchasers D unn

ring Cars ^ ct because of the great volume 
ot business we have built up on 
POLARINE, you arc enabled to buy 
it for less in many instances than you 
would have to pay for inferior oil.

*«T DO NOT wunt to ba thin! I Just 
JL want to bo my right weight! 

I want lit coo hollows tilled out. I 
Just want epough firm, plump fleib 
ou my hunau to till out my flftura.” 

Of courso you do. You want u 
flguro lbut you can tlrnpo your 
clothes on—not Just hang them on I 
Whitt'* the uuo of having pretty 
clothes, If they Just hang on youT 

And what would you nay If you 
were told you could have the tlguro 
you want? A graceful, well rounded 
body—firm.,»<dld ttcih—Juit cnmitth 
—Just your right weight? You’d bo 
m igh ty  happy, wouldn't you?

Well, then, bo happy — becausa 
you can liaro It! Put plenty of red 
cells fn your blood anti watch your 
weight go up tu whore you want It! 
That’* whut’H tho matter with you! 
Your blood ts Impoverished. You 
fiocd moro rich, red blond. S. 8. H. 
Is the thing to put red blood In your 
uyatem. 8. 8. 8. helps Nature build 
red-blood-cells by tho millions.

You Just try 8. 8. 8. and watch 
how quickly you begin to fill out 
youf clothes. Not Icq your skill 
c l e a r  o f  unsightly , - „ , 
bleminhgs — your \t\vf  v  'N
potlto I n c r  i C  P C  1
strength c o tn o  \  )
flabby mustlsa oatl

nd vigor fill \ J  y  
your whole synleni. .
It’* red blood (hut does it. And 
JJ, 8. 8. mirely helps Nature build 
that rod blood. 8. H, H. la sold by all 
(Irtic utorcs. The larger bfttUo lif 
fiortt gamotaii»l,

I rove to yourself the superiority 
of POLARINE by draining o ff your 
old oil and refilling with the correct 
grade of POLARINE.

I ready done so, g o  
AuiTierizcd Ford 
c the car that is 
his unusual sales

R a m ib o R t  
C oupe - - S2l* 
Tttdor Sedan 5 .S 0  
F o r t h r  S a l t i n  6 0 0
Clout! raff In enfor* H.* 
uiuiiij?j|>L' f Inti .aid *tii u  r 

« U u  im  ttfini t i n ,
A ll firk ri DttrW'si t im provem ents 

/ beauty and liner 
N ote the close- 

hat open with the 
s making the car 
;1 convenient for

2 added nev 
lg comforts 
i;X curtains i

Oils and

S t a n d a r d  O i l Co m p a n y
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

^o aJ  maps of A U bam t, Florida, G«(.r3;«, Kentucky, «nd M 'uLsippi c«u, be had at any 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Kentucky) .e r i tc e  ctation free of c h « g«.
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SERVICE STATIONS—always ready and glad to help
you.

SERVICE is uppermost in their minds—they hold it 
foremost in their policies. Most of them have built their 
enterprise on a solid foundation of more and better 
SERVICE. It will pay you to take advantage of these 
SERVICE STATIONS.

r o l l  SANFORD
Sanford’s New Loaf Substantial

New patent mnrhinc and process saves tho finish 
(lots the dirt—cars cleaned in from 'JO to .'50 minutesWight Bros. Co., Inc

Sanford, Florida
115 Matrnolila Ave,NOW OPEN FOR HUS1NESS

ACCESSORIES—GAS AND Dll
1st and Elm 10th and Sanford

For Added Comfort

Your homo will pn.-v.eaH added comfort nrul tit: charm of no 
improved inlrrmr, if you 'allow Jam es A. Sands to install a 
lom plitc Itathrooui outfit or a modern wash basin rc  now 
tipiipnienl in your kitchen._  . . 

lAI %fB  i■F ■
5 v  I Ily our plan you can have the best a t a price thn. will allow 

you a real saving. Pays for itself in the loan run.
Let's talk it over.

JAMES A, SANDS

Office .'IJd Sanford Ave,

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
ROYAL PALM
DRY CLEANERS

AND

SERVICE STATION
A. KANNER, Proprietor

OUTFITTERS FOR THE HOME AND FAMILY105 E. Second St

RepairingRhone 481-.1 Welding
J Ll-215 Sanford Avenue

Watch This Space tor 
Further Announce

ment

Cor. 4th  and Sanford HIM Sanford Ave,

GROCERIES MEATS

FISH

and SUPPLIESCONTEACTINf
AN YTII INC ELECTRICAL 

FROM FLASHLIGHTS TO ELECTRIC RANGES
CHICKENS

Rhone 6510-L3
Phone 660

ip.

P. *

SM - 1

V L  a .Vy. : i.. *

«  |

I  ,  ̂y* y •*.’m,
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ROLLINS VARSITY 
LOSES TO FROSH 

-  BY SINGLE POINT
R ats Nose Out First String 

In Practice Gann* Wednes
day Afternoon; Whole First 
Tcaiti lined in the Fan lest

Compston, Leading British Golf Pro, 
Wears Old Clothes In Match Play

WINTER PAIIK, Urt. ‘V*. ^  g tllery  it waiting to watch
f  ,Ui r °  I'lay, Compston does not stm tfootball team tl.featcd tho vnt-'uly 'lo Vhc tee with slicten-d I

K f -

LONDON, Oct. 29.—f/P)—Lead
in'* nil the golf professionals of 
Great Britain this season In Ar
chie Compston, a strong, silent 
giant from the great closed npne- 
cj: of tlie industrial Midlands.

Not for Compston are the neat 
and unity ways of mo.*, of the 
golf masters of tills country and 
America. No matter how gu*at a

him 
out 

hair,
pressed plan fours, poll.'ieil bro-

ity about Compston and personali
ty of a sort tha t is rare on the 
trim greensward of Kngih*h golf 
coumis. His very presence top
ples over tin* theory that the game 
is the thing after all, ami not vic
tory, Compston plays lo win, ami 
unlike many others, he admits it. 
The fact simply exudes from him. 
With a :• owl not unlike the one 
Dempsey carries into the ring, the 
Manchester plant gets up on the

Thorpe Is Released 
As Member Of N.Y. 
Professional Team

|  JX '

„ . ,v ,,, mum,--. M first tee ami Ly vicious practice
aggregation by a nose Wedne sday V.lott' ^mrs 'niin -Vril hr..-’ :,wi'>K' and his whole menacing
afternoon on the Winter I*»rk grid- , ‘(l[ stockiJgs of gorgeous hue ">i(’n* t(* f i  'liter, all hut the
Iron, an, that nose M ona to hr- »■ d ........„n *ave r „i opponents. It L* writ-
nic* Zoller, frosh tackle, who .. „„ „a| r ten all over him that he is ready
Jumped Into the air to block the w3ol(jn , roUgcra ^ a‘|„ rd | i ' Mnic f,ir 11 fight, intends to give no
Iwdr/with0w t m n i^ r i ,r V h he%inai <l' :» «'*<•« great deal of rain. A- quarter and doesn't expect any. 
Jo in t 7 m i  wit'll he R .t i  l-**''1 H int is an equally aged and There in none of Bobby .lories 
S . T .  f J L 8’p«rf h anaesthetic sweater, anil below n •n.o„C, rythn. in the way he hitstaking the longer end. _ . iu i,,.,i dwu.« tin.# n „ ir . r hull; and the eyo rntches little

grace* and neatness of Abe 
C.auipnton has the hulg- 

Hcems Mddom brushed. il’.g hrow, the stern jaw, the crud
Hut he gets there just tin1 name. cl> rliKcled features. He swings 

No longer is Abe Mitdhell, witli into tho hall like a cave-man 
his neatly pressed tweeds an d ihumping off a hear for Sunday
graceful strokes, regarded ns the dinner. The stroke is coarse and 
rna 1 er of all the masters of mutch crtidt hut it hi accurate and it 
rilay. Twice tills year, Compston generally achieves its end

inch Tnlnian threw in the full ^  V* unm ll.hrd shoes that ( bar- l a ,  a
Igth of his varsity at the open-1 *° , ;h»P,«in, " ,v>’* .
of the game and they scored '»we**,' cap adorns his read, ami the Mdch.ll.

Coach 
■trength
Ing of the game and they itcurcu , . 
a touchdown before the "R ats’* 'ia,r 
could rally their forces to stave off 
the vnrslty attack. Knttering the 
Rat line time and again, the 
varsity kept the hall well within 
the enemy territory and the ends 
of thu half found them in a scor
ing position. Georgi Heeds, htiur- 
Unmck fof the vaitlty,' was re- 
aponsib1** for the touchdown when 
he went around end after on a t
tempt to break through the Rat 
line on the goal had failed. Ztdler

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—(TP)— 
A n nouncement Wednesday that 
dim Thorpe, famous Indian athlete 
had been released by the New York 
professional football club because 
of failure to get into proper play
ing condition was coupled with the 
disclosure that he had married 
Miss Erecda KJrkpntrJch of Endi- 
cott, W. V. They nre now on their 
honeymoon. It is Thorpe’s second 
venture in mntrimony. He was di
vorced last year in Oklahoma on 
grounds of desertion. Thorpe 
came to the New York team from 
Rock Island, Illinois, which also 
holds n franchis in the new Na
tional league, with the understand
ing that he must get into condi
tion between engagement here. 
Two weeks ago against the I’hila- 
tMphiu team he failed to show any
thing like his old time form nnd 
was withdrawn. He has been han- 
dieanned by an injured knee which 
failed to respond to treatm ent.

Officials of the New York tonm 
said Thorpe’s contract would re
vert to Rock Island hut it is em 

it nideret] doubtful that he will play

of S«Pt. .̂9” ; DoudLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole 

County. Florida.
<SIm-U  A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
CHARLES I \  DICKINKON, 
Solicitor for Complainant.
, v t  ______ _______

Jimmy Stiller plays left etui and 
captains the Brown University 
eleven this fall. He’s one of the 
host bets on the Bruins’ team, too. 
With him in charge of the players 
on the field, Brown anticipates a 
winning season.

attempted kick forWorked thu 
goal.

Opening the second half, the 
R at1 c ,nv  h-ck with u now deter
mination while Conch Tnlinatt ran 
in a numbo tof his substitute var
sity-men. The Rats pounded the 
line several times for good gains 
and “Spic” Arroyo dashed around 
right end for the touchdown. 
Krischbaum hooted the ovnl over 
the goal to ( ivo tho Rats a one 
point lend

has met hint in important totmia- isn't .•< crude now as it once was,; again thin season, 
merits, with big purses nt stake, for Compston is the most assidu- j Thorpe Is 29 years old and in his 
and both times the man from Man- ous man in British golf so far us • failure to gain a regular position
Chester han beaten Mitchell. In pt notice goes, it may not make on the local team, athletic obaerv-
nddition to winning both of those him | nfeet, but it has put him era see the end of Ids spectacular
tournaments and several minor on lop of the profes •onal pack. ! athletic caratr, so far ns any out-
,;nc.‘ Compr.lon was the only Brit-I Until this year Compston had 
on other than Ted Ray to give not been heard of outside his own 
any worth-while competition to neighborhood. Now he is the most 
the American aggregation who talked-about British professional, 
captured the honors again in the. He is not young, a3 golfers go 
British Open Championship. He aero *; the Allantic, for he is 32 
finished only a stroke behind Jint and ban been a professional since 
Barnes, tho winner. ! bin Seventeenth your. But. he is

There i:i a wealth of personal young here.

standing accomplishment is con
cerned. The big Indian has had a 
d ickered  career, but also one of 
the most marvelous all around re
cords in competitive history.

in  t i i i : n u n  i t  r n n i T .  s e v e n 
t h  J I  IIIl INI. IT I t tT T T .  SEVII- 
MII.C ( III NTV, IT .O III IM . IN 
M l  INCEHV.Hill lit It Ills I Tlllr 

RnflEItT lll'NUERKORU INDUS
TRIAL MCHUOL. u nun-profit cor- 
poratlou urK;tiilx<-it ami existing  
omlsr llo* Iuvvh of llit- Statu of 
Florida.

,'ompl.ilnant.
vs.

UKOItllK PinilKS. rt ul.
Iiefenilauts, .

Onlrr nf Piibllrutlun
To tieorK** Digues. ami

distance to the goal line. er in any great danger. The Heals
The lineups: ' lined three pitchers ami were found

Immediately nfter the r,coring VARSITY (0) FRESHMEN (7), for eleven hits. Louisville now has
th» full i tr 'n g th  of the varsity was ,  Position ( | won three guinea and San Frnn-
r,ished hack into the camo in an F.lchstaedt kruel cisco four.
attem pt to retrieve the loss hut the *-cfl ‘-nd I Louisville f i l l  I
Rats nnd taken on new hope nnd I-ofron* , /o lk r
were not to he deorlvcd of the „  ,, , ‘^ ‘t Tackle
victory. "Willie” Williams, full- Frnlick .. .. . \ « n io o l

Left Guard
power nnd Abbott .........«................... Michaels

Center
Winderweedle ......

Right Guard

Loyalo University 
Quits S.I.A.A. After 
Long Controversy

IMkuus. his w ifh, Ruliurt I.ynoh,, amt 
Ills wife, Addle.> ncli.

had  on the frosh combine showed 
flashes of unusual power nnd 
strugg l'd  thrduoh the varsity line 
for several neat trains whi'n the 
defense of the fronh proved impen
etrable for the first string attack.

Air Attack Is Weak 
In the last period the varsity re

sorted to on air nttack, hut prov
ed to ho woefully lacking in this 
department of tho game, tho Hat 
deigns' breaking up the pas sor in- 
tercopting it for a neat gain time 
afte r time. Zeller, punting for th** 
Rnts, managed to hold his own 
cga'nst thtununUng ot-liaads for 
t in  first ele vcn. The frosh in the 
meantime, suffered many reverses 
due to delaying the game, a final 
setback carrying the ball half th**

Louisville fi 11
San Francisco 2 9 2

Cuppol and My**r; Mitchell, 
Crockett, Geary nnd Agnew,

NEW YORK, Oct. 29-r(/P>—Loy
ola University Athletic authorities
announced last night tht* severance

Thump-on Root, and Harry II. Root, 
In-r liusliand; and nil parties claim 
ing Interest under \V. t*. Lynch, d e
ceased. or otherwise. In nnd to the 
tollnwins described real estate In 
.Seminole ('aunty, Florida: South
east Quarter of Southeast Quarter 
nf Section 2.1, Township 21 South 
ItariKe 29 East; to Mary A Thurs
ton. If living, and If dead, nil pm * 
ties r l ilm lng Interest under Mary 
A. Thar*'an. deceased, or otherwise,

Porter

Daniels

Larkin

Seeds

Wilson

Right Tacklo 

Bight End 

IJunrtcr Back

White

Bu7.zt.dl

Wright

A rroyn

Warner

Zehler

I,eft Half Back
Krischlmum 

Right Half Rack
............................ William;

Full Back

New Fiftht Dates For 
Stribliiift Announced

ace . in nnd to the above described real 
of relations with th** Southern In- 1 fatal";. hL,*" Bedford^ If living, and 
tercollegiate Athletic Association
This action closed a discussion be
tween the University and athletic 
association an to Loyola’s status, 
extending over a period of weeks.

if dead, all parties claiming Inter- 
* st under It. Bedford, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the above 
described property; to all partlet 
clnlinthg Interest under .Mary A. 
Thurston, or otherwise lo ami fo the 

. . above described real estate; to all
Difference o f  opinion developed I'ar/lca claiming interest tinder It 

-■ ■' Bedford, or otherwise. In ami to

ATLANTA, Ga„ Oct. 29.—(/P)
“ Pa" Htrihling has announced four

Orioles Again Beat 
Seals By Score fi - 2

SALESPEOPLE

I SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.— 
f/F*)— The Louisville Colonels, tilay- 
ing in championship form, took the 
seventh game of the baseball se
ries Wednesday, defeating the San 
Francisco club, six to two. Ctillon 
was in good shape and although 
touched for nine singles, was nev-

new dates for hi; hard-hitting 
progtny over n period *<l‘ (in* next 
Bix weeks.

On Nov. 2, Young Strihllng will 
meet Sohlier Buck itt Memphis, a 
the opening card of a bran J-new 
arena.

A week later, he will nuet Geo. 
Cook, the An tralian .* lugger in 
ColuitibuH, Ca.

New Orleans claim* tin* Georgian 
for Nov. M, when Strihllng will 
meet an opponent y t to h - select
ed.

Sometime during the

soon after the opining of the sea- 
run over the application of the 
migratory rule and Dr. J. W. Pro- 
vine, president of the S. I. A, A. 
announced he hud accepted Loyola'a 
resignation. Loyola met this nn- 
ii'ituicement with a denial that a 
i ■ ignatimi had lieen submitted.

Th** Itev. Florence Sullivan, S. J. 
pieddcnl of Loyola, raid last 

1 night . .  o

in December, Strihllng will punel 
it out with Tommy Burns, *,f Clij 
cago, in a Detroit ring.

,'i.oyola severs its relations with 
tlm official hotly of the Southern 
liiletroll giale Athletic Associa- 
Ion ami will in the future g*.v*nt th 
itv lf by the rules adopted by the — 
Chiv. r.sites of the South, know as 

first week the Southern Conference.

llo* above described property; to all 
juirtle* claiming Interest In find to 
llo* above described property; you 
and each of  you nre hereby ordered 
l<> appear It* the above entitled  
cause on or before tin* first Monday 
In November. I s ame  being a 
Rill.* l>av of tbls Court, and tho 
rocond day of the mouth, and In 
default thereof a decree pro eon-  
fe n s o  will he entered against you  
atul each of  you and said cause  
proceed ex parte

It In further ordered that this  
order lit* published weekly, once a 
week tor four w i-k *  oon-eciltIvely 
lo Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published nt Sanford. Florida.

IV It a. • my hand and tlo- seal of 
rulil Court, this, the 301It day

St. Atigustine- 
along St. .1 times 
section, to bu developed.

‘‘Loyola will strictly conform to 
these rules ns it has hitherto con
formed to tile rules while a mem
ber of the S .  t, A. A„ and will 

LfiOR-uere tru-t gladly have its eligibility lists ia- 
River in Tueni spreted and approved by officials 

of the Southern Conference."

O ne' local representative 
wanted for Sanford to secure 
prospects to-, visit the Holly 
Hill Groves, Florida’s largest 
nnd most famous orange and 
grapefruit groves. Located on 
the ridjfe section at Daven
port, :i5 miles south of (Man- 
do.

ih

This la n ten thousand acre 
dcvoli pmenl in its sixth year. 
Owned by the llolly Hill Grove 
and Fruit Co., a subsidiary of 
the WitsonrToomer Fertilizert *, # «I r * *
Co. of Jacksonvile, who have 
been in business in Florida 
for over 30 yea s, and have 
highest ratine Duns or Brad- 
.streets. Reference any hank 
in .-.anford.

Free transportation in cur 
l ’ulintan mole:’ loaches and 
h> train. I.iiicritl sales com
mission with plenty of news
paper advertising, booklets, 
pamphlets, etc.

S N O W S H E E N

/ " * ■  * '  ^

The Cited test 
English Broadcloth 
Shirt

C'n.NuiNr. Hn^lisli Ilroa*!- 
j  v lo th  — tthe finest qual

ity—woven of Egyptian 
cotton on British looms ami 
tailored into sltirrs By the

Features of

E A G L E

Shirtinakcrs.

This development is recog
nized as one of Florida’s larg- 
c nfest and most profit
able investments and sales

r.s snow and stays so. Also 
available in the season’s 
colots.

The Eagle Shirt label 
guarantees permanent lus
ter, last color and perfect tit.

SHIRTS
1 ."Neck urve" collars 

.iii*l neckbands.
? M a tlo c k  s t i tc h in g .
1 i i.i|'less lull length 

ccnicr-platt.
d. Six-buttoned front.
V I very button sewn 

with 2-1 stud ies.
o l ast colors.
7. Fabric name woven 

m the label.

It. A. Benjamin, architect of 
imkaonvilla, is now working on 

pluiH for tlic * i ructur**, whidi 
it i ; said will be all that the puli 
lie will expect ,.f (he Florida aft- 
cr the world-wide publicity that it 
ha-, received in tlu last few years.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law 

Will practice in ull thu cp*.irt» 
Examination of Abstracts c* Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Court House

S h o p  fo r  Y o u r  C a r
a

or*

l or most o f us, buying a new 
motor car continues to be 
transaction of more than 
dinary importance.
Aiul one to be approached 
with an open m ind. W hy not, 
•hen, shop for your c a r —see 
•hem all -a n d  decide on merit/

Gal! at o ar salesroom for a dem
onstration of ♦he model illus
trated, the Reo Sedan—Or the 
Reo L oupe or the Sport Road
ster.
There is no obligation whether 
you are s!:*- 'ping for your car 
cr merely seeking information.

Florida Reo Co.
Sanford

-’<H W. First Street 
RHONE 617

KI'O MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
Laming, Michigan

.NOTICE O F  SALK 
Notice Is hereby Riven that L <*• 

Special Master appointed In »"•;
ncery c * i * > f  Joseph »•*

lev and W. L. Henley. comnUlaant". 
vV Charles H. Whltner et.nl. In.pur-
mTanre* of in  order made and en
tered In said cause on th* Und J 
of September. A. I). 19*6. 'ul public outcry «*» ih . hlghe.t a , ;

i.iiitler for cash at the door of the Court Hpusejn HnnPird 
Seminole County<lav. the 2nd day o f  November. A .  B 
1925, between the hours of I  t .00' a. 
in and 2:00 p. nt. the following de- 
ecrlhed property, situate*!, lylttK a '"1h ê  n g*'*l n’fSe m l*n i">1 e' *(7ou n'ty F1 j' r I d a.
which under the terms of the Deer* e 
aforesaid was ordered t*» he .old h> 
the undersigned^ Sjteclal Maetfr.^ *•*-
wit: Lots 9 and of Ulock 2 of 

i,er 1‘lntCameron Hnh-Hlvlslnn. uh ner I'int 
thereof recorded In tht uuollc r* ' 
orils of Seminole County. Horltln.
•« ' ’ist Booh

MONEY TO Loi
We have funds available in sum* 
for F irst M ortgage Loans on h o m i ' 
properties in Sanford.

e u r r e n t  r a t e s ;  P rom pts 
W e In v ite  Y our lnqD2

Security Bond & M0fti
327 West Forsyth St,

Jacksonville

also nil "that part of I-ot 55. lying  
East of the A. C. L. It, R.. an'l 
Lots »2. *5 ami *fi of Sanford Cel
ery Iieltn S u b d i v i s i o n ,  according to 
the plat thereof duly recorded In 
the p u b l i c  records of S e m i n o l e  
County, Florliia.

S. A. II. WILKINSON.Special Master. 
OEOROE O. HERRINO,
Solicitor for Complainants.

cty

Corns
Are developed from sev

eral reasons, oft times 
from walking. We have a 
car at your service to show 
best—

BUYS.

Three lots, one hns three 
room house, front and back 
porch at Palmetto and 
Poinsetta $2,GOO.OO. Terms
—SEE US NOW.

Ten acres at Lake Jessup, 
5 cleared and tiled, posses
sion at once, $7,000.00: $1,- 
500.00 cash, balance $1000 
yearly.

BROWN
Realty Co.

422 Union Avc. 
Telephone 473-w

Compare
w ith “Coaches•>*>

T hcte  tin e rc lu icd  cars are  built un the himouil 
the 2 1-ycar-provcJ, 6 0  arul 75 horiepower IkkiVj 
engines. Extra pow er!

Anil they have the famous "Scaled Cluaii" uJ^J 
Sealed Engine." No other car, rcgardlcuufpti,fr 
completeness of protection for driving parti.
And these Buicks have the characterlitic Buidc 
profile. They are finished In Duco. Uitrirgi., 
people in roomy comfort. They have the fisfier VV 
ventilating windshield, automatic wiaiditUtriptr] 
of like necessities. Buicks exacting c tori cur- “ 
III their Fill« rebuilt bodies.
Come in and see how much superior thcgfietnl 
are to "Coaches” , before you spend your nvoeuyl

U U IC K MOTOR CO M PANY, FLINT,
Diviiion %tf General  Motor# Cjt^ra(ti<i

c7he<BetterWiY
SANFORD BUICK fl

MAGNOLIA AVK.

_ j__

Again
H u d s o n E s s

R e d u c e  P r ic e
Effective October 2 0

E S 
CO

S E 
AC

Now

X
H

7 6 5

HUDSON
COACH

Now

1165
Hudson Brougham Now *1 4 5 0  
Hudson ( n) Sedan Now $1 6 5 6

Ail Prices Freight and Tax Extra

And for those who desire thes‘ 
cars may be purchased for a !ov 
first payment. The remainin]
payments conveniently arranged

■■ ’

SEMINOLE HUDSON ESSEX CO.
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3—Autos, Rent

AUTOS FOR HIRB 
GAGIE AUTO SERVICE D*y

or night Meet* ^1 ta b u . R u t  
tage transf-r. Phone B51 and 63.W

“REEL & SONS 
_  You Drlvo It.

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at R. 1L

5—Autos, Sale

noon cam* c a n s
1924 Dodge Touring. m ,
192.1 Dodge, Graham I ‘/i <on Truck 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge V* ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Soma People  

Phone C Oak and 2nd S t
FOR SALE: One second hand 

Scripps F-4 motor, good condi
tion: one 30 ft, cabin cruiser, flow
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 H, P. mo
tor. Boat and motor in fine con
dition. Two second-hand fla t bot
tom fishing boats. One Evinrude 
outboard motor. Wise Bont Works, 
Mt. Dora, Fla.

FOR SALE: One Ford worm drive 
•ton truck ami one Ford touring 

cnr. Both in good condition. Can be 
seen at corner of Central and Elm 
Streets. _______________________

17—For Sale, Houses
EOR 1 Four room house,

finished and painted. 1 Three 
L0,?.1?  n.°.t  furnif>hed, on corner lot. 
Will sell for $800.00 cash. Walter 
W right. Pinecrcst Sub-division.
FOR SALE: 5 room house nnd gn- 

rnge, tot 00x120 facing new 
swimming pool a t bargnin, direct 
from owners. Phone B71-J.

FOR SALE: Best bargain in San- 
# jordf 7 room modern bungalow, 

richly nnd fully furnished. Fine 
shrubpery and lawn. East exposure 
$7S00. Half ensh, balance $r>0 
month including interest. Apply 
1010 Lnurcl.

10 Wanted Real Estate
WANTED: Corner lot, with ad-

joining jot between 1st nnd 3rd 
_ J  ,es|  Side. Must be reasonably 
priced. Dean-Berg Corp.

*12—Advtg. Mediums

WANTED: Lot in
...’i r e  n n , l i

Box. 92.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium io 
nytona (Fla.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

State price and terms first letter!

‘11—Wanted to Rent

good location. OHIO-Xenla. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gszette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. ant ad and display rates
on request.

FOR SALE: 5 room new house and 
gnrnge on Orlando road. Price 

$2000. Easy terms. Phone 571-J.

FOR SALE: 0 room house on lot 
100x117 with 3 room cottage in 

rear. Good residential section. At
tractive price nnd good terms for 
quick sale. Address Sanford Her
ald, Box 000.

FOR SALE: House 5 rooms and 
double garage. Myrtle Ave. Good 

location. $5500. Phone 83.

19—Sale, Live Stock

J \ * N r u , : . Small apartm ent or 
droom with kitchenette by busi 

ness couple. Close 
K. c.o. Herald.

WANTED?i t - . .  Furnished bedroom 
^anilkdchenette for couple. I’honc

M)H BIG RESULTS ndvertise in 
. J t  n !h.? v  FORT LAUDERDALE

Address DAILY NFAVS—it covcr9 Brow- 
nrd County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapitilv growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

GAS HEATERS
The idea! heat for Florida winters.' 

All Styles
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
Phone 8 

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

W ANTED: Apartment, three room 
and bath, furnished. Reply X. 
- t l eare P erald.

W A N TElfTC f RENTi FuTnished 
apartment or house. Phone Wil

liams (H7.

‘12—Advtfj. Mediums

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, Uc 
charge. 10c minimum.

FOR SALE: 40 head of choice LEARN ABOUr Polk County nnd

7—Business Service

cows, heavy milkers, consisting 
of Jerseys, Holsteins, Guernseys. 
Apply C. F. [.awrance, Oxford, Fla.

LANEY'S DRUG STORE — Pre
scription*. Drug*, Soda*. W# 
•re an near you • •  your phon*. 
Call 103.

tuaitiea

Unenta
JM

rd
Stores

I Eat

allaneous 
itlle

[anted

piders
Mating

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successor* to Glllon A P la tt 

116 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phon* 422. Electragith 
Radio.

21—Sale, Real Estate
J . E. SPUKLING, auh-division 

■peclalist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixit High
way.

WIGHTS—Three station*. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th S tre e t 
Expert service.

FOR SALE: 120 feet east front
age by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,500, Terms. Address 
P. O. Box 352.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: F o r _____________

quick sale will sacrifice one good '$8.00, 0 months', $4.66, three months

Lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegruin. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

MAINE — Watervllic, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Muinc 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Unto card on up- 
plicatiun.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year,

TAMFa DAILY TIMES, Tampn, 
... , Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, ensh with order. 
Wnte for compteto rate card.

Man Sleeps Like 
Log, Eats 
Anything

"After taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and deep like a log. 1 had 
gas on the •tomach and couldn't 
keep food down nor sleep.’ (sign
ed) It. C. Miller. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Often brings out old waste- 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for chronic 
constipation. For sale by Union 
Pharmacy.

On nnd nfter January the 
10th, 192G, the Painters scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 12(S1, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Ittsltlent ot Florida sines 
I te fe i  • n e e s :

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

U K  A I, K.STATB
133 West First Street 

P h o n e  *7S
Member <•( SANFORD. FLA. 

Florida Hints 
Florist* Association.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE* 

BUSINESS-HOMES
M otlC  72 7

' \fcilc|ez Rectify Go.
Valdez Hold Building

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See ur 

first. Wo do It. Phono 417-W 
It. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

iliesiy
Supplies

iJaale 
M e

tW k k
•■tile

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, aidewalke. build- 

tog blocks, Irrigation box**, I . H  
Terwilleger. Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. 
Service, Quality and

House
Price.

lot East front on Sanford Ave. 
$2500.00, one third cash, balance 
lurni-annua) in two years. See G. 
C. Felluws a t Fellow's Service Sta
tion, 1st St. and Elm Ave. Phone 
447-W.

W ELL LOCATED LOT, Franklin 
Terraco Roto Court lot, North 

Grand Ave,, 70x154. Address San
ford Herald Box 035,
OWNER WANTS to sell lot on 

French Ave. Five minutes front 
Post Office. S. D. II., Herald Of
fice. ____

22—Sale, Furnitue
Wo carry n full line.

Out prices are right. Cash or 
term s. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First St.

$2.00. If you desire $l,uuO insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
huve no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 118 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA„ people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
m the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

We have special terms and 
special prices on choice lots in 
Hose Court, Pinehurst, Mag
nolia Heights, and on Sanford 
Avenue. Wp will lie pleased 
to show you these lols before 
you buy. W hid don and Hodg
es .110 E Second Street.

ADDRESSING — M oltlgraphlng, 
folding and mailing—ns you 
want it— when you want It. 
Phono 073. H. E. Porch. F irst 
Vntlonal Rank Rtdir.

FOR SALE: One oak roller top 
tlesk and swivel chair, second 

hand. Cheap. L. It. Phillips.

«a«tj

fcftct ic.
f t ■» bill

iC E 1
A .V S

nT1 Burger, 
’ 0rf«do. Fla ’

!)—For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT. I four room furnish

ed apartment. Apply H. C. Wnlk- 
er, care Stokes Market ________

10—For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meal*. Reasonable rate*. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 
close in for gentlemen only. Call 

5 Iti-J.

FOR RENT: Lnrgo front bedroom, 
suitable for 2 or 3 gentleman. 

So8 Myrtle.

UOR SALE: Rugs, blankets, bed 
linen, electric irom. silverware 

delivered to your home. One dollar 
cash will do balance weekly. Post 
Office Hox 88(1, Sanford.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Bute 8c (6-word line) line.
IU REACH BUYERS or Mllers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word duily, two cents a won 
Sunday*.

24.—Lost, Found

LOST: One Maltese cat, with white 
nose, throut tint! front paws. Lib

eral reward for bis return or infor
mation leading to. Phone’ 294 or 
268-J.
LOST: Micrometer enloper in au

tomobile of two young men who 
gave me ride on Orlando road 
Wednesday morning about 10 
o’clock. Fintler plemu return to 
Herald office and receive reward.

FOR RENT: Furnished room, 4 
blocks from postoffice, near new 

hotel. Union Ave. Phone 571-J.

11—For Sale, Acreage
FOR SALE: 5 ncre tract; 2 acres 

cleared. About 2 1-2 miles west 
of city limits, on good road, $1, 
200,00. $500.00 cash, 5 years for
balance. B. II. Banktson, San
ford.

ice
WTi11 s.i offlce P "wetto Ave.

4 Body 
radiator and 

S1 of con-

FOR KALE By Owner 108 ncres 
good celery land in Beck Ham- 

niock. Known as Sullivan land. 
Make me an offer. John N. Keiler, 
Paducah, Ky.

25—Opticians, Jewelers
H. C. V i m : ,  Jeweler. Watch, 

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Riant, Seeds, Trees
3TEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers to r all occasion*. 
814 Myrtle. Phon* 260-W

33—Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.

• At HE FARM, 5 room house, 
bams, tourhit camp and small 

store located on Route No. 8 in 
Worth Georgia. A good location 
nnd growing business. K in terest
ed nddress Box 342, Sanford Her- uhl.i ntw coren

iforj re»
a|st-««dU.r £  CrcekriKtin,f bri‘*K° Bt"ro“s Turkey

Melbourne—Plans proposed forinul vi,.. * t • i * _

IG u p  F A T H i R

WANTED: Painting nnd paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y. ________
WANTED: A purtner with some 

carih nnd willing to work, for a 
lunch room and home bakery. W. Y. 
Caro Herald.

34—Wanted Help, Female

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate ic  a word, niiu- 
imum 24c cash with order. _
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Centrul West Virginia’s larg- 
•cst daily. Wunt ad rate 1 l-2e per 

word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycroas Jour

nal Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Poat. Sample copy sent on 
request.________________________
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county ndvortiso in the De 1 .and 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with o r d e r . ______________ _
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia » 
history; a half million dollar high
way to tho gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
ucross F’scambi* Buy started; 
quarter million dollar upera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highwuy; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Peiiaa- 
cola News._____________________
ADVERTISING get* results if it 

reaches potential buyers. I u- 
latktt Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial und ugriculturul sec
tion. _______

Have Buyer F o r 
New Home—5 to 7 

Rooms
Act quick if you 

have the house. 
Owner Only Apply.

S. W. BRADFORD
Milanc Theatre Bldg.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorat Inn 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
IIA It l IK H  a i l O P  

113 Magnolia Are.
First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Lot immediately in 
rear of Post Office. 
75x82. .$760.00 per ft. 
Corner Sanford Ave-j i » 1

nue and Union, priced 
under market.

83 feet on Sanford 
Ave., between 5th nnd 
6th. $10,000.00.. '

Elton J. Mougrhton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bldg, 
Sanfnrd. ------------ Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL
K u r o p r n n  D s n  

Snnfi ir i l 's  l. rnillnK l l o t r l  

W II I IT  W . W AIIVF.II, S l « n » l . r

Schulte s Selected Listings
1.—80 acres with frontage 

on Golden Lake. Located 
outside of the present city 
limits of Sanford. Adjoin
ing land is being sold for 
prices much higher than this 
tract is being held for. Has 
frontage on street which is 
soon to be paved. Price 
$450,00 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 nnd 2 years a t 8 
per cent.

2".—A beautiful lot on 
which to build your home. 
Located on Laurel Ave., be
tween lOtb and l l tb Streets. 
Price $1,800.01); $500.00 cash,

$250.00 in 60 days; $200.00 in 
90 days; balance $15.00 per 
month :tl 8 per cent interest.

3.—$5000.00 will buy n 
beautiful corner lot on Park 
Avenue located in a beautiful 
residential section of the 
city. Plenty of shade on this 
lot. Terms, $2,000.00 ensh; 
balance reasonable terms.

I.—A beautiful full bear
ing orange grove lit Paula. 
Convenient to packing house. 
Located on road that is to be 
paved. I'riee $0,000.00; $3,- 
000.00 cash: balance 1, 2 nnd 
3 years a t 8 per cent.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKETm

110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, F'la.

»u*>
JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
“We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine*

Several excellent buys 
in lota in the best parts 
of town.

A few houses left at
tractively priced and 
on very easy terms.

SANFORD 
REALTY CO.. Inc.

H. S. LONCt, Mgr.

Rooms 9-1 (M l Ball Bld| 
Phone 657.

ACCOUNTANT
flyntomn Inatalled— Audita 

Special Jtnti'* to l'ltriunuant 
Cllentvlo

R. L. ROBERTSON
Uln.onh' Trtnplp It mini 15

s »
■
■

Wanted for Season
•m

S

WANTED: Counter girls, tlish- 
wuiiher. Good pay to good work
er. Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
a n y t h i n g ?  If so advertise in 

the Gaineavillo Sun.

Tires and Tubes
At price* that ur« right

pan Am nnd Standard Gas ant. 
Oils

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons
J1

Radio Supplies

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 401-J

1113 Sanford Ave. fiaaford, Fla.

JdlfNov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May 1st

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several single rooms. $ \ 
Two small apartments

. Centrally located.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

Earle T. Field
IK A I. BSTATI* — IX VIC STM ■ N T *
b o b b y  P u le a to n -U ru m lc y  Bid*. 

H a n fo rd  F lo r id a

FOR SALE .1

1 Four Door Ford Se
dan. Good mechanical 
condition. Quick act-

Phone 453.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

5
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■■s

ion necessary.

X Care Herald

i
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: By GEORGE McMANUS

n.v

jv

Just like Christmas 
Shriners Day comes 
but once a year. |

and it has been said 
that o p p o r t u n i t y ;  
knocks hut once.
But Florida real estate 
Let us show you sev- 
has proved this untrue 
eral opportunities for 
quick profits. j


